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RFIJIj llmniy Hoffa, the

boss, probably won't bo
president ot tbc United

nt ho could haveh lot to
aWr eiecicu.
m. as iiusion Hoover
ihe Rocky Ford F a r m
Tuesday, could "tnko us
;rant took Richmond,"
jetting more powerful by.
Now lie s dictating t o
- and he'll get just what
unless crassroots Am- -'

w up and says flatly,

S. Chamber's "Washing--
rt" said this week that
reform bill "containing
suggestions made by
Boss James R. Hoffa

lit to lie approved by the
Ibor Committee,"

is being called the
IHotfa Bill," because it

of his specifications and
blyis satisfactory to him.

as LittleiieH dependson
rind Podunk dependson

to do the screaming
fa and labor reform,

11 get what Hoffa wants.
Uttlefleld nor Podunk Is
enough concern to stop
nroller,

OMK the point now
Mtielield, and the rest

America, cannot
iCongress protect basic

i rights.

ry 4

to

of
Is do--

to

lople-y- ou and me, Uncle
Suzy. Grandpa n n d

act to stop Hoffa.
s probably won't, ho
my members like the jin
lla r money bags.
Wihjists are making do--
M thimtcnlng political
ii incse demandsnre not

mgrcssman, reports the
iiber, said the tactics ot

r . ronminrr nnlnnUts
mastic"
I fflUSt be mnrln In mn
Hoffa does not mnlml

lotcs, and that grassroots
I can Itself thrroitpn noil.
Irisal,

tfil Concrpss line u I a'
ISht home, mnnv mn.
111 stick with Hoffn, and
I'u "ride the fence."

M)0K at enmn
i labor reform:

. by 901, passedthe
Ml. which was woefully

16 tor dealing with the
labor rackctorlng.

use Labor Committee,13
"jonty party members

jr campaigns, watered
wuieuy oil! until it Is

"wittee is near npproval
' wincuung worse.
'LCIO and Tenmslnrs

8 ! their difference In
:jre standing together
" ,0 m a law that

P racketeers In munr
nOV UnHnp nnniil,ln.ll.

outlaw organization pick- -
- v,Kiary boycotts,, siin--
gC0tts In flw. ,i.lsry. nu irinc i.,i.tV "--" iiiviiui cur-"-J

Providing that a com--
may refuso to pro--- wuere there is a la--'.
eliminates stnto

'On nml r,,i .i .
ii. ,'"iu"Ls ine ,a--;

Relations Board tow uisputcs.
t One. .Tn.n n r.1.1' ""'Vu, .1" disputes Invol- -
which Iwvo only a sin--

'I 0Vstlv,, ii . . . ..vja uiu rigm ot a
W 8UO n nnin n .
'Wis access to Union re--

ort ofwm . . BUnran
wte .h.f"8:. ..
J the criminal element,

crimes,r n
L ' ut"ier, iorg-lappin-g,

tawm wlth H

Jpwi, blackmail, per.
"" ea FoHr),

' . ... .Ill . I. !! -- II..,
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MTTLK IJ5AOUK ALL-STAU- S nml coaches who will re-

presentLlttlcflcld In he District TournamentagainstHer
ford at 8 p.m. Friday ure: hack row, left to right, Mux
Winihvelien, coach, Jerry Cox, IConald Sltton, Gary Smith,

Cox Hurls Relief Victory

All-Sta- rs Seek District Title
After 7--6 Win Over Morton 9

Fresh from n 7-- victory over
Morton In the Aicu-- 4 Little League
play-oft- s af.Levell; We Little-fiel-

AltirLiile Iomuo team
will Wttifj 1 Wpilct'iyrnaincnt
at Hereferd rriWy. !

Littlefieid iains Hereford, Pam-p'-a

and Dumas in the tournament
of area winners, colliding with

THE WEATHER

Today's forecast -- Partly
cloudy with widely scattered
night time thunder showers.
No change in temperature.

Temperatures -- Sunday high
88, low 60; Monday high 81,

low (VI; Tuesday high 93, low
G4j Wednesday hightat 10 a.m.
82, low 70.

Moisture . 3.71 inches for
the month; 12.87 Inches for
the year; and 10.76 inches for
Oils time last year.

Hereford at 8 p.m. Friday. Pam--

pa Eastern nnd Dumas will meet
at 5 p.m. on the same day, and
the winners square off In the
finals at 8 p.m. Saturday.Th c
winning tetam will journey to
Brownfield for the
play-of- f August 3--

Willie Littlefieid Went all out to
squeak byMorton in the area
finals, Hereford, behind the five--

hit pitching of ace S. D. Baise,
crushed Mulcshoc In the Area 3
finals, 20-- Baise also cracked
two home runs in Uie rout.

Defending champion, nnd back
to try to repeat, is Dumas, which
downed Borger to pave the way to
District. Dumas defeated Little-fiel- d,

15--7, in the District finals at
Canyon last year.

Coaches Max Windwehen nnd
Leldon Williams, who are staging
dally workouts for the All-Ma- at
Little League Park, tare not sure
whn will Ditch acainst Hereford.
The, only sure thing is neither
Jerry Cox or Bobby Ross can pit-r- h

in the first came. The rule
which holds In Little LeagueTour- -

namempiay suites uuu uu ima
can hurl in two straight games
regardlessof rest,

The Littlefieid margin of victory
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TUNNY" was Judgedthe best dog of me mww v ..

kids" dog hoy Ust Saturday"Jf""";, "
iVffivn with proud owner Mnda andJlrenda II.

of 815 XIT Drive. Seeanother picture, pageJgVoSo)

Robert Lee Ross, Sunnily Pair, Junior Gonzales, Wllber
Williams, and Leldon WilliuJiis, coach. Front row left
to right: Put Abeyta, James Black, Jimmy Lmigforil,
Junior Jlodge, Jimmy Parmer, Doug Yurbrough, npd
Steve Iwe. (STAFF PHOTO)

over Morton was very slender. In
fact Littlefieid trailed, at the
end of the fourth inning.

It was the (cam hittintr of the!

with.clutch de
fensive play, and timely pitching
from relief hurler Cox that sav--

1

More than 100 persons turned
out Tuesdaynight for a Chamber
of Commerce - sponsoredfarm
dinner nt the Rocky Ford Church,
kicking off a schedule that calls
for about five such dinners in the
next few weeks.

Women of the. community ser
ved homemade ice cream and
cake to area farmers and Little-
fieid businessmen who attended
the social.

Next farm dinner on the sche
dule is one at the Whitharral
school Aug. 14, a Friday night.

The event at Rocky Ford gave
Littlefieid businessmena chance
to talk with the far
mers. Crop prospects,politics, and
the ice cream and cake domina
ted the

Fe

The Santa Fe Trail
Company, effective Wed

nesday, revised its freight sche-
dules to provide overnight serv-
ice from Dallas and Fort Worth
to Levelland, Littlefieid, Mule- -
shoe, and Morton.

This expedited service replaces
second morning service previous
ly in effect. It Is brought about
by revision of schedules to pro
vide for a morning departure out
of Lubbock, making connection
with the freight schedulesarriv-
ing from Dallas and Fort Worth,

One schedule operates from
Lubbock to Muleshoe via Little- -

field and another scheduleopera
tes from Lubbock to Levelland to
provide overnight service at these
points.

The Lubbock to Muleshoe sche
dule will return to Lubbock via
Morton, which will also provide
tor first-da- y service from Dallas
and Fort Worth Into Morton.

The Santa Fe trucking operation
will continue overnight service to
these points from Amarillo and
Lubbock as it has in the past. Al-

so, second day arrival moving via
Santa Fe Trails all the way from
Houston has beenIn effect ki the
past.

ed the day making the District
Tournament a "reality: sr

Ross started on for
Littlefieid, '" i '- -,

walks and a
big center f elder,

(Continued on Prfge Four)

About the only thing approach
ing a program for the occasion
was an introduction of several
new Littlefieid businessmenand a
short talk by Huston Hoover, chair.
man of the C--C s agriculture com
mittee.

Hoover, in his talk, called for
unity between businessmenand

farmers."
'Unlessrural people

their efforts with city folks, some-
body like James Hoffa will take
us in like Grant took Richmond.

Hoover charged Congress with
failure in labor reform.

The bill that Is going before
Congressnow, said Hoover, is be
ing referred to ns the "James

City Will Mow Weeds,
Fight InsectProblem
ShellPlugs

'HardLuck'

Project
Shell Oil lias given up on its

"hard luck" hole, the No. 1 C. R.
Anderson wildcat venture which
was spudded back in March.

The company has plugged and
abandonedthe project, located 5
miles south of Littlefieid nnd 3V2

miles southeast of the Illusion
Lake field.

The hole was plugged at 8,836
feet after drillers had no luck
with a month-lon-g fishing job.

The project representedan In-

vestment of one to two hundred
thousand dollars If everything
went smoothly, but with the hard
luck It encountered,the cost may
have been higher.

The project was scheduledto be
drilled to 10,000 feet. It started
out normally enough until it had
dug down to 6,893 feet in m i d--

April.
At that denth. ittwisted off the

drillstem, and a section of the
pine broke off In the-hol-

After three weeks'of fishing for
the pipe, Shell backed up the
hole to 4,600 feet and set h whip-stoc-k,

a device to drill at angle,
to get around thehardenedsteel

appeared s u c-- j

wildcat bored In-

to'" formations' below
Howeveron June 24, it lost more
tools, or "junk" at 8,836 feet.

100AttendRocky FordFarmDinner;

NextOneSetAt WhitharralAug

community's

conversations.

Santa Trails

OffersRevised

FreightService
Transpor-

tation

thepwund
jMrlTr

hamituirwMMwn's
TerkyTerrel,

Oil

'"HieSwhlPStock
ceflMwand.pie

vS.OOO.feeJ.

4
Hoffa Bill." He said Hoffa him
self "doesn't object to it."

Farmers and businessmencan
do a lot for themselves, Hoover
said, If they'll "work together."

He said It was like any other
fight: "It's a lot harder to whip
two than it is one."

The next farm dinner will be a
fullcourse menu served by Whit
harral H.D. Club, headedby Mrs.
Rafe Rodgcrs.

Plans for thedinner were com-
pletedlast week at a regular
meeting of the club. The dinner
will be served nt the school lun-

chroom nt 8 p.m. Aug. 14,

Tickets will be sold by the C--C

(Continued on l'ugo Four)

A JOB FOR hud a job at
Right's dinner at Rocky Ford, and Roger
reyst SVi, was no He sat on a Ice cream freez-
er while his Mrs.' cranked
It,
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NEW CITY MANAGER J. W. HARRISON

New Manager
StartsSaturday

Llttlefield's new 'city manager,
James" the

morning, city's present going'toTnbw lots
first work Har- - Just, said
"breeze".

He'll take the afternoon off
along with the rest" of the city's
employes.

But Harrison, In Juno
after approved the new
city charter in February, will
into the full swing of things Mon
day morning.

Harrison, his wife and daughter
moved into n homeat 612 E. 17th
last week nnd have beengone on
vacation this week.

35, share an of-

fice with Mayor Ellis Foust, a t
least for the present.

"I'm going to help him all I
can" while he's getting started,
Mayor Foust said Tuesday.

The new Littlefieid mana
has beenassistant city mana-

ger of Borger, a city of 25,000,
almost three

He Is a veteran of more than
10 years service in adminis
tration and other work In which

has had close
municipalities,

contact w i t h:

Is
time

on
an attack on pests'

went to
finrl rr .U

-- . vacant
lots where harbor

move
met a sessionMon

and
two a cost of

ded of in t h e

city had one trac-
tor before it

the now A
fourth and
tor loaned

where I p
is

E. C h i s h o 1 m
in with

and a fourth tractor
ed the city by Jones,
a of

The had
to do but t ii ey

unable

are their
City officialsfeel ho ablement.ffichtlhir weedsat owa

in nlricir.- -t ?" ' " ,
but over mos-- city is

day's should be a and health for this one time."

voters
get

will

city
ger

years.

city

he

weeds

nson was a field Mayor Foust.
with Health The mayor said thecouncil has
for until

with city to begin on an ordin-througho-ut

that the city would mow
he work, vacant lots in the future

on a bachelor or business for It.
stration in at The said hefelt it is

State, He since hasof for the city to mow va--
nine toward a at but "we're

in the same going to do it this time."
Going to in September,

(Continued on Page Pour)

WINDOWS
AT COURTHOUSE

The is its
face washed this week.

from West Window
Cleaning, Lubbock, tire wash-in-g,

and out. Cost of
the job $194.

It's the first the outside
areas of the windows liavo
been washed the court-hous-e

was butlt four ago.

Shredders

Purchased
By City

Llttlefield's City Council. daclJI-rin- g

all-ou- t war mosquitoes,
launched the
breeding groundsTuesday.

City employes work
tr'nrfnrc c

home base
the Fp-- 1

The came after councll-ime-n

in called
day to purchase

new shredders at
$650.

Councilmen themselves provi
some the

insect war.
The

and shredder purc-
hased two shredders.

shredder another trac
were by Cot-tono-ll,

Councilman R
Elms manager.

Councilman J.
chipped another tractor.

was borrow
for Elmo

member the Jaycecs.
Jayceesoriginally plan-

ned the mowing,
were to borrow the nec-
essaryequipment. Farmerstliem- -
selve husv with

wilr"bc ihier
wlH'sitart toito-lcn- d valuable

work Saturday hisf concern' "The
nuitos problems. free

Harrison,

the State Department
six 1954, working nutliorized City Attorney Bill

closely governmentsiStreet work
period. jance whereby

After that, completed and
degree 1035 West! mayor "out

Texas Canyon. line"
completed cant lots no charge,
master's degree field,

Borger

courthouse getting
Work-

men Texas

inside

since
years

with

sects.

night voted

weapons

Western

rrnilrv.

years

City workers were busy at the,
project all day Tuesdaynnd plan
ned to continue their work until
the entire city has beencovered

"We'll mow --em as we can get
to 'em," said Mayor Foust. In
the meantime, he said, it would
help if as many property owners
as would mow their own
lots.

Ho also asked property owners
to help remove rocks and trash
from the lots to make the work
go faster.

"We're stopping everythingelse
to get to theseweeds," said May-
or Foust "If we don't do

on Pugo Four)
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farm Humph,
exception.

mother, Raymond Humphreys,

mmWk

employed

'mosquitoes'

already

"W.'ltarHson. experience

representative

numini-icharE- C

hours

WASH

possible
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DOWN TIIK LINFv Personsattending the Rocky Ford farm dinner Tuesday night ftt
the Rocky Ford Church were treated to many different kinds of liumomade lee fuaw
and cake. More than 100 personsturned out for the seeial, the first ef altout five m4.
tlvely scheduledby the agriculture commit tee of the Chamber Commuree.
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Vnw 2 Lamb County Loader, Littlefield, Texas, Thursday, July 30, t!)5J)
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MK. AND MRS. R. II. RILEY

Mr. And Mrs. Briley
Are HonoredSunday

Mr. and Mrs. R H. Briley were
honored on their golden wedding

anniversary Sunday with open
house at their homr in Amherst
from 2 30 to 5 30 p m Hosts and
Hostessesfor the occasion were
their children, Mis. C B Keen
ey of Littlefield. F. L. Briley of
Fort Worth and F. G. Biiley of
Stratcnburg, Getmany.

The golden theme was carried
out In decoration The room was
decoratedwith yellow dahlias and
roses and the serving table was
covered with a lace cloth over

&& v 5EJ

" -- tw
&. r- m

'

1
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(NAIL PHOTO)

Judy Briley, granddaughter of

the honorecs,registeredthe guests
Mr and Mrs. Briley were mar-

ried Aug 1, 1909 at Hamilton
County They lived at Pottsville
before coming to Amherst14 years
ago.

Mis Briley Is the former Lizzie
Mae McCarry.

Approximately 50 people attend
ed the open house.

n guestswere Mr. and
Mrs. Avery Clemmer of Hamil- -

yellow The cake was in the num-,0- ". ftlrs- - . R. rorbus.Mrs. Tom
bet's "50". iced In white withLottar and Ed Turner all of Hap
yellow roses Yellow punch was py, Mr and Mrs. D. W. Turner
served with the cake. Mrs. M.in- - Jr and two sons, Jerry and Phil,
ary Brantley of Amherst pouredlof Balllnger, Mr. and Mrs. G u s
the punch and Mrs Avery Clem- - Bellomy and Jim Clawson of Su--

mcr served the cake They aredan and Mr and Mrs
both sisters of Mrs. Briley. Claw son of Bula.
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plcasurc-t- annoiinco this our
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Honored
With

AMHERST - Mrs. John Foust
and Mrs, E McDanlcl honored
Miss Mury Lcnorc Grange
with a coffee In the Foust home
Monday morning. Calling hours
were 10 to 11.30 a.m.

Foust, Mrs. LaGrange,
Giangc Mrs,

Louder recclV'

Martha McDanlel and
Clots Tomes alternated

istering guests presiding
at serving table.

is our in

W.

La

Mrs
and Miss La and
Enrl were in the
Ing line.

Miss
Mrs reg

the and
the

It

The bride-elect'- s chosen colors,
dresdenblue and white were used
tin decoration.The table was laid
with a lace clolh over blue, cen-

tered with an arrangement o f

white gladioli Interspersedwith
small bows of dresden blue satin
and net.

White satin sti earners bore the
lettering "August 16, Mary and
Gene" In silver glitter.

Coffee was served from a sil
ver sen-Ice-

, with melon balls,
pineapple and grape tidbits, tiny
bacon wrapped sausages, nut
bread and dainty sweet rolls

The hostessespresented a gift
of lingerie to the honoree.

Approximately GO called.
Those from n were:

Mrs. Earl Louder andMrs. Amos
Harper, Lubbock; Mrs. L.E. Slate
and Mrs. W. V. Terry, Sudan;Mrs,
Dale Wheeler, Midland; Mrs. Mel- -

va Jennings,Peverly Hills, Calif.;
Mrs. Lula Hardin, Amarillo, Mrs.
R.S. Loventhal, Georgetown; Mrs.
T. M. Slemmons, Mulcshoc; Mes-dame-s

Harold Clement, Don W.
Cihak, Ice Cummings, Ed Ross
and Frank Rogers, Littlefield.

The wedding of Miss La Grange
and Rev. Gene Louder will b e
August 16th in the First Metho
dist Church.

Rites

Held
For G L. Adkins

Funeral services were held for
G L. Adkins, 51, Oklahoma City,
Okla., brother of Phil Adkins of
Littlefield, Monday at 2 p.m. In
the Street and Draper Funeral
Chapel there.

Adkins died Friday at the home
Lawson.of his mother, Mrs. Netta Noel

'Adkins at Oklahoma City.

Attention Mr. Businessman
Friendly Freight Man News

SavingTime!

Houston, Dallas,

"CKopp

Down

K
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service!

As Of Wo Serve

Ms About Your Next

Hub Motor Lilies

LaGrange

Coffee

Funeral

Monday

OVERNIGHT

PAUL JIAGAR, Mjfr.
Phohn .St
Littlefield

-.

kites
Scheduled
For Barber

Funeral services for Bert Bar
ber, 71, who died at the Little
field Hospital Tuesday, will be
held today at 2:30 p.m. at the
Missionary Baptist Church. The
Rev. James Cox will officlnt"
Burial will bo In the Littlefield
Cemetery direction of Ham
mons Funeral

Barber was born Aug 3, IBS'

at Hillsboro He was u retired
carpenter. He had been a rcsi
dent of Littlefield for 12 years.

Survivors Include the wife, Mar-

tha; two sons, Tommy and Billy
of Littlefield; Mrs
Fred Sullins of Littlefield and
Mrs. Bill Lees of Fort Worth, two
sisters, Mrs. Vera Foreman of
California and Mrs. Rene Sellers
of Alabama; three brothers, Ver
non of Las Vegas, Harry of Sem-

inole and Bob of Archer City; and
10

Gift Coffee
Saturday

Seagraves
AMHERST - Mrs. Lester La

Grange, Miss Mary Lenore La
Grange and Mrs. L. E. Slate of
Sudan attended a gift coffee i n
SeagravesSaturday morning.

The occasionhonored Miss La
Grange, brlde-elcc- t of Rev. Gene
Inider und was given in the home
of Mrs. Doak Hearnc with Mrs.
Fred Jordan and Mrs. Jerry
Osborne as

The Louder family lived in Sea
graves before moving to Lubbock
a few years ago.

Mrs. Charles E. Smith accom-
panied Mrs. Earl Louder of Lub-

bock to the occasion,.

JesseSteffeys
Attend Convention

mim l.lfrt Tnciirmmn Pnmnnnv A-

made

pnoductior

"E

tnrherl acency

Has For
You

Get ShipmentsFrom

AMARILLO

improvement

Fort Worth & Amarillo

VTORTH

Texas Milts

52

AtVart The trucking Industry Efficiently AudlPrbmpily!

Call Shipment!

Funeral
Today

Bert

under
home.

two.daughters,

grandchildren.

Held
In

Your

Get Shipments
From Lubbock

Day!

great pleasure we
announcea schedule
shipmentsto Littlefield Hou-

ston, Dallas, Lubbock,

and points In be-

tween. Overnight from all
these points

Lubbodk we

are now offering to businessmen
and other In

will much as 1

hours saved many of

shipments, and will end of

headaches shipmentsof

invite you to use
Co. Motor

Lines regularly. representa-

tives is

TransitCo.
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THE OFFICIAL winners of the show at I'lggly Wlffgly Saturday morning
are pictured above, left to right: Ruy of 903 V. t)tli with "Penny" won the

of smallest In the show; Vlrkey Kuykendnll, Rt. 1, Littlefield, with "Trlxle,"
winner of the best tricks division; Rhonda Lewis of 319 E. 0th with "Lady", was
selected most obedient; Lenda Uremia Hastings, 815 Drive with their entry,
"Penny," who was selectedthe dog. shown Is Charles Armour
showed "natch," of the "largest dog" trophy. In the hackrow, left to right, are
Hobble Humphries of Lubbock, assisted Decker, district representativefor the
Quaker Oats Company;Steve Knliui, posed as Chief Dlackhawk, for the
Rath Packing Co. The show was on by Quaker Oats, makers of

and sponsoredlocally by Plggly Wlggly. Refreshments served to the kiddles
attending by Rorden's.A soundtruck was furnished by Ilaldrldge Dread.

(STAFF PHOTO)

Minor

Investigated
HereBy Police

Police Investigated three
accidents in the Friday and
Saturd.iy. No Injmies were lepor
tea in any the mishaps.

The occurred Friday
ing Avenue. Involved were

"..- -ss.ssjitfflESSStS&
Alvin W. Holmes.

gency Convention at Fort Clark! Officers said Herrell n
. fir flit ! n.!... I ll''" """ " " " ""cyGuest Ranch, Brackettville, Tex.,

1959. ,l'p left lane truck andJuly 30 through August 2,

Steffey earned this "' ' L.'"l"'"l
paid trip by mtalning . S"fw au

"'
, nothl

?"lsrTi ,1 ?.rti the city truck.

to the Lubbock ofl An accident Saturday morning
PMminiim l.lfo 'nt lhe Intersection of Brownlee

and Hittway M Inwlved vehlc
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R. C. Haynes.
King Was traveling south on

Brownlee and Haynes was going
east on Highway 51 when the ve-
hicles collided at the intersection.
Damageswere $75 lo the King
pickup and $150 to the Haynes
auto.

The third mishap occurred Sat-
urday about 12:50 p.m. and In-

volved uutos driven by Sandra
Carmickle und Raymond Ortiz.

Miss Carmickle Was traveling
west on U.S. 8-- nnd Ortiz was
driving north on Duggan, and tlic
two cars met at the intersection.

DamagesWere S3ld to the Car--
micklo auto and to the Or--
tiz car,

The Soldiers' Bonus Bill for
veteransof World War I was pas
sed over President Calvin Coolld
go's veto in 1924.
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MISS .MILDKr.I) McXAim

NazareneChurch
To Be Heist

To Missionary
Miss Mildred A. McNabb, Naz--

arcne missionary - nurse to Swaz
iland, Africa, will be at the First
Church of the Nazarene here to-

day at p.m., Jlev. JamesPoe,
iwstor, announcedWednesday.

Miss McNabb Is on furlough and
Is doing deputation work in Naz
arene churches. She till descri--

several she
has been African

The Easter rebellion nurses.

m&

1316 began German sub-- McNabb is uraduate

wMHHmi!wm

Mrs. McDaniel
Is Honored
On Birthday

Mrs. J. A. Chester honoredher
daughter, Mrs. Dick McDanlel,
with birthday supper Friday

: night nt Fieldton.
Cake and cream were ser-

ved lifter the supper, 'The cake
in the numbers "19", trim-

med with pink roses nnd blue ed-
ging on the numbers.

Those were Margie
Chester, Tonya Plckrcll, Dick
McDanlel, nnd the honoree'spar-
ents, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. A. Chester.

Margie presentedher sister with
presents.

LastRitesRead
Wednesday
For Whitaker

Funeral services Loren Kim- -
bell Whitaker, 7G, who died at
Home Tuesday, were held Wed-
nesday nt 2 p.m. in the First
Methodist Church with Rev Geo-
rge Turrenline of Lubbock offlci-ntin-

WJiltaker was born Dec 10,
1882 nt Shcllrock, Ark had
been resident of Littlefield

be the denomination's work 1 n 3l years He had been In the re- -'

South Afrit'a where the Nnzarcncs,n" '"nibcr business.
have more than 100 doctors, nur-- Survivors include the wife o f
ses nnd missionaries. She wl 1 iiL'ttlofield; three daughters, Mrs
Miow coldred slides. P0"' Chaffin of Lubbock, M r s

A of Arknnsns, Miss Mc- - Crawford of Mill Valley,
Nabb went to the African nilssiorifUUir' nml Mrs- - PftU' of
field In January,1953. Most of her "cfleld; one son, L. E. Whitaker
time has been In nursing of Farley, N.M.; and one brother,
ami general missionary activities.. -- '"-"- " uirmei, uiiii,
For the past months

sunervlsine Mn.
Irish I n.dent

a n of

n

ice

was

attending

the

for
his

He
a for

natie Bates
Hytt Lit

went

when Miss

Burial was In Memorial Park
under diection of Mammons Fun
ernl Home.

marine landed Sir Roger Case-Hh- e St. Vincent School of NuisIng.'CoIlege.Nampa, Id.tho. where shemAnt Vtrt f ! t InmlfiH I. .n I n I till. r - A.t. ri a...wu, u. IVT.IUVI, uu i nt-- umiu uuck, a, mio iook a bachelor of science ticIrish coast. tlicr work at Northwest Nazarenegree In nursing.
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FOUM I'JCKSONS vi:iCR III'UT m this auto oirrturnpil about !) a.m. Sunday on a
airi rotiti rour mn nonn un.l njrce east or OUiti. Sorl()iily hurt was .Tosus Arniui. 27.who reportedly still was wicoiielfiut. Tuesday at Methodist Uobiilliil. Miliboek. Mo waspinned under tho jr after the nilstoin, Tlui other tlirw, JosoHernandez,21: Pedro Her-nanil-

21; nnd ReyesQiilntuija, about ?fl,wn treated and reh'ilV.I from the hotnltalAH four are Mexican Nat onals here or Hi i harvest MuHnn. nffli- - r;i,r.i tn.it '
ear, driven hy Arann, nppeare.1 to Jiavo been weu(!t froiji side to side. The auto leftthe road on tho rhjrlit side,, aiid as the'driver attempted to turn io car hack onto thoroadway, it overturned. '
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BUY AT

WHOLESALE PRI

If

NORELCO

E LECTRIC

SHAVER
BEgjlAI $24.95

"1499
0 QUART PRESTO

PRESSURE

COOKER

$11).!).!

REGULAR
$128ffl

PRE-SEASO-N SPECIAL!

FOLDING

STADIUM SEATS
RCGULAR $5.00

i n
...J. N

r&r. 239
$1.00 SIZE

DRISTAN o . . 67c

JANSEN REG. L25

SWIM CAPS..77c

SLIMOT TABS

4.00REG. ?(J.25

LAY HER AWAY

v
27-INC-H

BABY

POLL
13KLYHAUt

RE3. $2.00

'944

Littlefield

Discount
31t PcelpcAve.

Littlef e3 Vxct

m
uSHh
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ktlON HIHLK SCHOOL begun gondii y a( the Minefield Drive Church of Christ
llhe four ''ir olds turning-- nut In litrjjo number.
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TWO AM) T1IBI1K yrur old group at this Minefield Drlvo Churcli of Christ seems
content as they li.steii to their (earner tell storiesof tho Wide.
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from the Llttleflcld Drive Church o f Christ preparocooldcs and goodies for Iho

atlenilliin Hlhlo scliool thoro this week.

p Only Mid-Summ- er But A

SALE!
OF

m
t V
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Here's Closeout
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We Didn't Sell EnoughOf These
Earlier For $59.95andup....So

We're ClearingThem OutAt The

LOWEST PRICESOf The Year!

E. C. RODGERSFURNITURE CO.
Littlefiok, Texas PhoneMl 217 PhelpsAvenuo

t

SunnydaleHD

Club MeetsIn Penney'sWheelerHome
Sunnydnle II.D. Club met Fri- -' i. fkVlm . 1 WmL. WW WA WsXfJWw'WWji WMWfWMWSSday in tho homo of Mrq. n. t. , j !& y Pv..,. .m&mm mnn

Wheeler with the president,Mra j j nw "w , mmM . m
Jnck Brooke, prcsldins. if tf i? - " JPJrf'' iBBl

Mrs. Perkins (lieciivo dnvillnn
nl and led tho recreation. J.. ,. MBMm!& r MBK

Roll call was answered with
"Ways of helping non-clu- b mem-hers.-"

Mrs. Jack Brooke resigned as
presidentas she Is moving to Pec-
os. She was piescnted a while
Bible from the club.

Tho Family Social will be held
Friday in the homo of Mr. and
Mrs. I. J. Rice. Eacli family is
to bring ice cream and a cake.

Mrs. Clare Phillips gave
the program on Food Preservat-
ion and Canning Tomatoes.

Ilefieshmentsof cake, Ice cream
and cold drinks were served t o
Mmos. L. L. Massengili, Mary
Matthews, I. J Rico, B. D. h,

E. E. Grlsham, J. G,
Perkins, Fred Gri&ham, Thomas
Harris, B. L. Wheeler, Bill
Brown, Louise Brycc, E. C. Glass,
W. O. Hampton, Jack Brooke, E.
D. Brooks, A. L. Aldridge, and
the agent, Mrs. Lady Clare Phil
lips.

Visitois attending were Mmos.
Augusta Sell, P. K. Fleming and
Miss PansyWheeler.

The-- next meeting will bo Sept.
11 In the homeof Mrs. J. F.

J,R. Matthews
Are Surprised
With Party

SPADE - Mr. and Mrs. .7. R.
Matthews Sr, were surprised last
Sundaywhen all of their children,
Grnndchildren and greatgrand
children met In the homo of their
son, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Matt
hews, to celebrateMrs. Matthews'
birthday, which was July '25 and
tlieir wedding anniversary which
Is in

The traditional custom was car
ried out with a wedding cake cen
tered with u bride andgroom nod
the date 1910 for tho wedding date
and July 25 for their mother's bir
thday.

Mr. and Mrs. Matthews receiv
ed gold watches as anniversary
gifts.

Their family lives in Indiana,
California, Piahwlew, El Paso
Odessa,Lubbock and Spade.

After the celebrationthey visit-

ed Mrs. Multlrtvs'- - parents. Mr.
and Min. W. R. Moore, of Cotton
Center.

Mrs. Bill Dyer
Is HonoredAt
LumsChapel
WHITHARRAL - Mrs. Bill Dyer of

Lubbock was named honoreo at
n layette shower Thursday after
noon nt the Lums Chapel Baptist
Chuich. Hostessesfor the event
were the YW.A.'s assisted by
their sponsor, Mrs. Elvln Carter
and Mrs. W. D. Terry,

Miss Kny Manor lead a poem
"Questions" before presenting the
gifts

Cnke squares nnd punch were
served from n linen covered ta
ble centered with yellow dahlias

Presentor sending giftswere'tho
honoreo and MesdamesA. R. Rob.
orison. John Waters, J. T. Bro
wn. E. J. Price, J. T. Graham,
Marsliali Martin, Vollio Dicker--
son, W. D. Terry, Elvln Carter,
Morion Polk, Henry Jones, Tom

Barker, Percy Carter, Lornlne
Neyslel, Doss Muner, Elva T.
Crank, R. E. Edwards,M. D. Dur-ha-

and Misses Kay Manor, Ri-

ta Ann Dyer, Marvalyno Dur
ham. Mary Edwards, Barbara

ft-- 1
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IIONOKKI) FOU C'OMI'l.l:TION OK (11 HOOK STUmiCS Itev. Tom 1'arrMi or the Mi-

nefield First Baptist Church presentsdint Ion- - to those three Sunday .School workers.
They are (L o It) Sirs. II. ('. Robertson,Mrs. Frank Ciiiiinilngs and Mrs. ('. It. Jaiiiess.
The workers leeelvedHie citations for meritorious woik In personal preparation for
(heir obs. The slack ol bonks represent(he Gl books in which (lie three completed
slmly courses. (STAFF PHOTO)

Lately In Little field
By Bernita Ratliff Phone709--R

Mr. nnd Mrs. R. I. Tisdale Jr. Mr. and Mrs. Nell Lnndrum of
of Sundown visited over the visited in Littlefield
end Willi the Her.shol Brokers andSunday with her patents, Mr. and
the R. L. Tlsdales. Mrs. C. H. Messer. Their daugh--

UL 'lor. Jnnie, Is visiting in Littlefield

Mrs. Alton Moseloy of Amnrillo
spenta weel; with her sister,Mrs.
Percy Carter.

LIL last
Mrs. Flovd Walden and urand-- Mrs. Alpha McCarty. Mrs. Mc- -

ebildien nnd Mrs. Georcc Hod- - Party'sRrtinddaugliler, Joan Gal--

ges, Lorotta and Patsy, laguer oi uiddock visaing ner,ftinurine Giles Tiiey will host--

from Wedncs-da- Sunday at now. esses ai a dinner in tho future
Hnppy ul a chinch convention.

LIL
JImmIe Sue Jackson of Level-lan- d

spent the past week In t h e
homeof Paula Morris.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. George Sutlerlin

of Phoenix, Ariz, are visiting in
Littlefield with tlieir daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Ross,
Denise, Randy and Marty.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Clydo Pegndo of

Houston and Mr. and lUrs. Gross
Wclneltlo and son of Coinoe vis
itcd In the home of Mr. and Mis.
Jim Joyner recently,

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Donnio Davis and

and Jamie, D. Ray Phoeniw
Greenfield,Mo. visited the Gene
Rntliff homo Monday night

LIL
Mr. nnd Mrs. Bill Ross, spent last

Ritos with and Muleshoe. " larnnge jiuy
gmndpuivnts, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Eubank.

LIL
Larry Hart, son of Mr. nnd Mrs.

Stacy Halt, flew to Dallas last
week to visit his Miss Mary
Louise Tliaxton. Miss Thaxton will
return home with him for n visit.

LIL
.Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn

Mr. and Mrs. Millon Vaughn of
Lublwck recently returned from n
trip to Carlsbad Caverns,

LIL
The "Off Beats" were in Mor-

ton Saturday night in T 1 c 11 1

Show.
LIL

Mr. nnd Mrs. Gus Clark nnd
Bumis, Lcthcl Jones, Hcrshel daughter recently returned from

a vacation Washington.
LIL

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jimmy Baxter,
Roger and Deloris ret-

urned home Monday night from
n vacation through the western

Dickerson and Shirley of Colorado
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RAY CHANCLER, formerly with City Barber
Shop is now associatedwith Sedell's Barber

W. Delnno Ave., and invites his friends
out for haircut,

SEDELL'S BARBER SHOP
Phone

- PARKING METERS
PLENTY OF PARKING

LOTS OF FINE HAIRCUTS
TWO BARBERS SEDELL BLACK

AND RAY CHANCLER

Willi the Jimmy Rntliffs
LIL

Mrs. Myrtle New of Von Home
spent week with licr sister,

Leader, LUUeficId, Texas, Thursday,

Flubbers Win

Golf
Tournament

As-
sociation for t

.
Tournament.

Fran-
ces Chamboraln, Brown.
Evelyn, ,. .... ... . ...

spent be

aunt,

NO

LIL (lie Flubbers.
Unllu wnc Imirm nvnr (l,n''Twi Brock, CniTll Eil- -

wcekend from She is tho'?,ons,0Ikps' McCnry. Virgie

daughter of Mr. and Mis. Lonnlol1' Llly Dnl," 'ln(1 Janoy
""'" , , . . ,

Lj, iviiiju-- i iuuiiiiiir-ii- i aii i ues.
a,1(1 will end Sept. ?A. Lady

In the First Baptist n ,,, ,

Churcli Sunday were Mr. an th(, tournament
Mrs. A. Mnrki , n. , f

' ,,, 1

of Center, Mrs. Effie oflra, '" ' " Z,
Center Varina Ray PhoenK-,ihonor-s

,0 Fl.ancesCh!imho
liic., iiiitt mi. u.vniL'j j..
or uinyon, ueunua anp JJoiiDy

Jo Counts of Wlchl'tii r'aUs, "I.indal Carroll'Tavlor
and Carol Molder of Jal, Rev. and
Mrs. Hovel and Kassieof Fort
Worth, Mr. and Mrs. Finest
Lowe of Oklahoma City, Okla. No- -

two children, Patty ofjlan of Ariz , Rob
in

David nnd

Beveily,

Edwards.

Sliop,

t Leon Nelson Oakley, Kan.,
Tl... 1nliiii (t. nf tOfli.ll

Totnl

Tt"

-

Mrs. Bob Copeland Floydadn, ,n!" f ! IJen,clV nncl

nnd Shirley Elms of f .Long Beach
week In their ton Carol Hniro "v " 21

to

'part

a

234--J

-i-
-

ei of

of

ni.uuji.iu w.ivi.wcs v nap.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Harmon Elliott
are moving to Tulia this week
where they will 1 making their
home.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Earl of

Canyon visited in Littlefield last
weekend with Mrs. Byei ley's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Walker.

LIL

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Iowe of
OklahomaCity, Okla. are visiting
in Littlefield the E. M. Low--

es
LIL ..'

Charlie Rlcliards of Hardin -
nt visited in the

homeof Mr. nnd Mrs. Doss
Mnner over tho weekend.

LIL
Mnrceno Balsden, daughter of

Mr. hud Mrs. Emmctt Balsdenof
Tut key, is visiting Patsy nnd Peg'
gy Balsden,daughtersof Mr. and
Mrs. 0. L. Balsden.

LIL

jjk

Mrs. Billy Isoni nnd childrenof
Lublwck Mcnt Iho weekend with
her patents, Mr, and Mi's. O.
Balsden.

LIL
Estn and Estel MrCmw of An

ton visited n the Lums Chapel
Baptist Church Saturday night,

LIL
Mr. and Mrs, C. W. Bean and

Judy of Stamford are visiting In

the home of their daughter and
family, Mrs. Leon Billfngton, Lisa
and Marc. Ivy, also of
Stamford, visiting the
tons hs a guest of Judy Bean,

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. F. Carrico re

cently vncntloned in tho Black
Hills of South Dakota, Fort Ben

Grand National and
visited In Denver, Colo, with Mrs
Ullie Hlbdon,
aunt.

Lula and daughter, Jan-
ice, returned Friday even--

Photography

Lamb County July 30, lOo!) Pago3

Ladies

The Littlefield Ladles Golf
met Tuesday h e

day of the Flubhor Dubber

was the Flubbers
1.117 and (he Dubhers1212.

The Dubhers Include Captain
Nina Talburt, Ann Barnott,

Dorothy
Foust. Jenn a n d

is
until

honoring Captain
U'unlf HicksOll.

Canyon.

Wyatl.
miii

da.v
Visiting n,

d
T. Stevenson and

Wilson 'V '"
of won,

mi,

Jo

T'linmn
"

of 'n

a a

111 mi- -

Byeiley

Simmons Abilene

L

Carolyn
is Billing.

C.

Carrico's

LIL

score

Gilliam

ExchangeVows
In California

ei

Mrs. Mary Esther

Ijirry Silver- - Pnnl(l
Tres

with

Portrait

final

AMHERST

The reception following the cer
emony wns held in the Penouin
Room of Mnrinelnnd Restaurant.
The couple will make their honte
in Ing Bench.

Mrs. Taylor is the daughter of
Mre. Nell Hockey. They are for
mer Amherst residents.

Mrs. David Harmon of Amherst
nnd Mrs. Opal Ammoas of Little-
field are her sisters.

ry&
Ing from Leodcy. Okla. where
they visileVj relatives.

LIL
W. II. Walker and son, Clove.

are visiting in Hayes, Kan. with
Taylor Walker.

LIL
Judy Dierseny of LItlefield was

dismissed tho Methodist Hos--
pilnl In Lublwck Sunday.

LIL
Mrs. C M. Cook of Amnrillo is

visiting her sister, Mrs. J. T. Gra-
ham, fnr n uhllo

T.IT.

Mrs. Bill Elliston and children
of Seymour are visiting In the
home of Mrs. Elliston's brother
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Percy
Cm tor.

LIL
Mr. nnd Mrs. Doyle Dean nnd

children returned Friday
after visiting several days with
arenasin Beaver Dam, Wis. nnd
Columbus, Wis. They also attend
ed the WOW Covention In Minn-easpoll- s,

Minn, before returning
home.JWW ' f" " '

LTL
Mr. and Mrs. W. M, McFnr-lan- d

and daughter, Ellen, of Lub-
lwck and Mr and Mrs Tom Me- -

Ltire of Phnrrvisited In the homei
ton and Great Fdlls. Mont.. ro-'- "f Mr and Mrs. W. H, McFnr--

turnlng homevia Yellowstone nnd " auminy
Teton Paiks

Mre.

Arnet
homo

from

home

fJH
SALAD

DRESSING

SizesBroken, Quantifies limited-- '

ALL FIRST QUALITY

,

COTTON NYLON

Sftrefchable Gloves 50c
ai.lsi m.aii:i:

BELTS 25c
ONI RACK

BETTER DRESSES$2.99
ONK GKOl 1

DRESS SHOES $2.88
ALL SI MMEK COSTl ME

JEWELRY 25c and50c

.h ' ? ,&

FOR GIRLS

COITON

PLiSSE SUPS 66c
2 PIKCE SET

Shirt And Shorts $1.00
ONE TAIiLE

Sportswearr,M" 50c $1.
ONE GROUP

BLOUSES $1.44

s--"

" ..

v Hi !

-

- v,
-- ' - - '

'''

V4 . VW'

en MEM

LONG SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS $1.88
ALL 01 U WESTERN

STRAW HATS $1.44
SHORT SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS 88c
ALL TROPICAL

SLACKS $3.88

s v? ',v.-- . " v: , , flu :Ti' ifflfriift jfffiTTi MBK'fS

ALL OF OUR

BATHING SUITS 50c
L1ITLE LEAGUT

POLO SHIRTS 69c
ALL WOOL

BASEBALL CAPS 69c
fP'.Ii-"- - vll!fAiklff'.ttuuu 4 ..M'Jf'ficrtiivi jcmwo yisoo

-xWtftl, 4 i tUKIMt I

& & PfflMAltttaW
18X21

Kapok Pillows 2for $2.66
72 X 8 1 KAYON & ORISON

BLANKETS
OAFT AND VALANCE

CURTAIN SETr
$3.66

5WWeddings Cameras
l . i .la i im L i nun j. wmmmmmmS
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Dairy Queen To Oppose
W-K- in Play -- Off Contest

"sBBBi.
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JOHN OKI CjG, flel.1 representatheor the Lubbock offlee of the National Cotton Council,
spoke to area farmers andglnners at a breakfast hi downtown Littlefleld Wednesday
morning. He explained the steps being taken for greater cotton marketing and

the use of slide projector illustrations. In favor of both domestic and cotton
salesaliroad he explained that the cost of producing synthetic fiber materials had In-

creasedand that thegeneral public was not satisfied with much of the snthctic pro-
ducts. (STAFF PHOTO)

Bridwei! Leads Legion
Into Meet Semi-- Finals
Jerry Bndwell limited Plain- - In the opening frame, .Pete Es-- In the home half of the fourth
iew iwo runs ana eomroupq iraan, me ursi D.uier ior Lame-- lnning Littleiield again scored

a last amn rany in mo last in- - iiem. reacneu nase on an error n
nine and he ami his Liltleficld by the first basemannnd went to onc, run u Contrcras M"alkctl

teammates scored single runs in second when De Pierce walked nmJ scored on Bridwell s single
three different lnnlg as Little-Bridwe- who rapped out three Narrowed to three hits and no
field downed Pallnvlew 3--2 in the hits during the gome, singled to runs for the first six innings, Pin-quart-

finals of the Lorenzo Ba- - load the bases and Ronnie Rice Inview got busy in the last inning,
scball TournamentTuesday night walked to force Estrada across The first Imtter singled, and sto--

Th victor enabled Littlefleld w"n lne nrst ru" lie second Bndw ell fannedthe scc--

t) move into the emihnal6against. The rally endedthere, however. ond hitler and forcetl tne next to

Anern.iHi' The gamewill be play, as Plainview pitcher Plank settled'v l0 cenrueia
cd on the Loienzo dlnnwnd tonight. down to retire the side. But wildness struck Bridwell
il G 30. Littlefleld scored again in theand he walked three battersIn a

Manager Jimmio Clwpmun sta-- third when Bridwell cracked a row forcing a run acorssthe plate.
n d that Ijirry Pollard will prob- - solo home run Brldw ell's tally One more scoredon Shortstop Es-.ib- ly

itart qq the mound for Little- - made the scoreLittlefleld 2, Plain-- trnda's error, but Bridwell fanned
f lKI against Abernathy view 0. the Inst batter to end the threat.

1h. of tliat contest will
rnovi into the finals against the
onsc! itiun winner Saturdaynight

flu li v will li ip into th fin
. ,1 iti n r v t .if thf double el
imiaiU n m

H I

with

10

winner

mUmusmuSi&XiJBsSSiiL

Gorgeous
George

Doiibto MAIN fiu'iit

First Event
IJOB GEIGKL Vs.
ADMAN KACIIV

Second Event
GOUGEOUS GEORGE

Vs.
GOKDO CIIIIII'AIIIA
9:00 P. M. SATl'KDAY

AlGl ST 1

LITTLEFIELD
SPORTS
ARENA
Phone 893

LevePaiid Hljilnvay

Liffiefield Legion Grabs
OpeningWrn At Tourney

Lirry Poll .rd and Jfrry Bnd with a single Pete Estrada sing-

well eombined to hurl seenhltled and De Pierre and Bridwell
baseball while their teammates,walked to furre Ball across.
scored rive runs in tne top 01 tne nice then doubled to clean the
third inning as the Littleiield Leg-- bases, and he later scored on
ton team roiled over siuton, pollard's single.
in the opening round of thc Lor-
enzo TournamentMonday night.

The victory enable Littlefleld

was a

&

Slaton tied thc score in thc
torn of the third off starter Pol
Inpft With tilv man filiAatvl Pun.

to advHMc to the quartorflnBtettoi s,aton.g Mt toldoPi unloa(ed
!ior a homo run.

.Trr.'.,.?,"," K" Sa"sr Van Ashley crossed theplate
'"; uL. LT'ia". ,r.,,'w,i' wt Pwed to be the win- -

blow ning run In the of the fourth,
Ronnie Rice which droveby homej reach(Hj when h( wa'

" . T ' T uK , u" Wt by a pitched ball, and Inter
bmuiii u.u u .c, PjercG.s MngJo

neht fielder Gregg slammed a
'u 11 run home run in the bottom Pollard addedan insurance tun
of the second in the fifth inning for Littlefleld

Little field batted aroundIn the Bridwell, who relieved Pollard
tup of the third Max Ball led off in the fouith inning, got in hot

KIRBY
VACUUM

CLEANERS
Your Best Buy!

Your Best Deal Is
With

Virgil Zoth
Trade Terms

Night Phono298
Sales,SenIce, Repairs
JonesBros. Jewelers
100 K, 10th Phone14

hot

top

water in tne last nan 01 tne seven
th as he walked two men, how
ever Gregg flied to first base-
man Pierce for the final out.

The United States Marines oc
eupied Iceland in ID 11 on invita
tion from that country.

LboWng-fb- r

eomefhfng?

Find jt Fait
In Tho

Yellow Pages

Earth Victory
Forces Play-of-f

For SecondHa5f
PONY IxaRiio Pork wil be Hip

sceneof tonight's .sudden death
play-of- f g.ime between Ware --

Keeling and Dairy Queen (or the
championship of the second-hal-f

of TONY Leagueplay. ' fjjj?
llll' inu ll'lllUS UVM 1U1 Lilt'

leadership when Dairy Queen
dropped a make-u-p game to Ear-
th, 7-- and when Ware-Keelin- g de-

feated Olton in a
game Monday night.

Since Ware-Keelin- g won the fir-

st half of PONY League piny,
they would become theLeague
championswith n victory tonight.
In that case, Charlie Duval, Lea-
gue president, has authorizedDai-
ry Queen managers, Ray McKin-ne- y

and R. L. Harrel, to select
an All-Sta- r team from the rest
of the PONY League squads to
op)ose Ware-Keelin- g in a best of
five series, starting Monday
night.

Should Dairy Queendefeat
Ware-Keelin- g in the suddendeath

Monday.

IKI BBBBFlF'. WPIIiMk,,

WStKmaWm! && rSjmKK'mSB
m.'

splinti:kki) i:li:ctkic uni: polk
iiKiny erasli Piper crop-spraye- r Saturday
afternoon
(piarters

It break-
ing the

Hospital News
HIUTIIS at the Littlefleld

Hfn A1 nlnMMll tt41inr milrt lift cfto-- li.iiiv, UVV.111.1.V. .I, ntparents given
Z??wt TP(

.....,
nce boy born Saturday the Mrs. Wcldon Hawk arc Jnmcs Black reached baseon anfIre.fl ht, equipment used b

Richard theparentsof a e
ror, Jimmy Parmersngled ,ho LiltleficldxKS,Wd,l- - 'he namePgiventhe boy born nt the Jtojmy Ungford Black)

but
partment

Dairy blew a W lead in nr,r:. nnJ 7 1,
the bottom of the seventh inninglarc lho. Pfr.cnts " 1'?"'
to allow Earth to give their Pl"!,1," R,Io"?,nynlT, lh
first setbackduring
half,

the second Hospital. Ricky Earl

Also In PONY Leagueplay, Ro-de- n

Drug defeated Olton in a
make up gameMonday night.

Ware learn

Wnrc-Keeling- 's Lefty Moore
sent his team into a suddendeath
play-of- f for the second half 0 f
PONY Ixaguc play when he crac--ii ... -- f in-.. ii

'of

Mt,. Iou

. ..
'

game had gone
but since the teams were tied at

long after the time limit had
been the game was post-
poned until

Don retired In

"Baldy

Tangle
Sports

curly locks make a to the course.

his with what

the

rtfcsgwss - - ? Wm, f . v. ..

.fr, . w ' ',iaa- ,, t iww 4 rvuuf - b.wi

is icsti--

of a a plane.
on the Hill farm a mile west and llireo

of a mile south of Oklahoma Flat. The plane
100 yards after struck the power line,

off

Igirl born
T?tnlnw1 Clitnlm, 1fnc?nifn1 SriAllltfl

rrn.Yrt it ilnlnt-ft- 1 ' ..
inv.? nuiiiu ui. ""- - nrc a u tho infnnl

nt Mr. and
f and

fire

""Queen
.f

them

i,..

,

Tlie

6

a."

of

nn1

Wih If IlillllU IJIVl'll IML- - llllillll.
Mr and Mrs. Travis Altman

hospital

are the parents of an 2--
M Martha KirkPatrie, DU

ounce ooy corn mommy ai i n e nn. rrnrin.i nnrl
Steven BlakeHospital. T of Su.4- - i

was the given the infant. - t v n.ostor
Mr. Mrs. Home arc .... . .... t' r- -. .u..

in nf

."".uS'spcnccrand infant.

Mark Howard was the

Charles

Infant. f,nV mT lPnrmcr the first base--

J. Eller DISMISSED Mrs. Joe"1""' bu.lh? drPpo,d balV
the parentsof x1nrou8n '!?m

New Manager
(Continue from pageone)

ArMn-rtrr."K:o- i,i

Tn 'mem moved quickly Gene Autry of Joyce

honing of rJlereaWnggamV in Tt'IagliePk.ndayB; Betty
nigni. ,,.,

1y Uionllis. UUHng that perjod,1"""""".
started footl establishmentley

In the dtv
tartSd Sta LUtleS bacteriological labora-n"- d Mrs.

nine innings,

reached,

Stevenson Olton

George,

Monday

",Cf volteer
Monday

Mrs

name msMisspn

Aiim,.,

svstem Onita Nunn
P--ted

then sen'edthree as' ADMITTED Edd Blessing,
of parks, recrea. Mre. TennleAdamsof Anton, Mrs.

Cnlll, tirimnll Tl,n1anu ucpariments. ,.,....
nltrhotl hnll nnd

he was clcva-'for- Margaret Elaine
te.1 his job assistant, Mr Rhea Bitadlcy.gJ" SS,lS

thp tnn thp first manager,

Nettie al"

In this nost. bp tins nptpl

Earth, Horne,
Sudan,

Harrison Enoch,.
AM

Infant,
infant,

iiliy Marth.

months
director

Decker's

present
tlpjcity

Tipton

crashed

uiuuiuiiK unu sui uie '.stage for Moore's home run nirccior nnance, personnel auuuu,p "ji
meet Dairy Mtor. budget purchasing Opal Amnions, Jfar

'Gar-Quee-n

cia. Lillic Shirley
in the sudden-deat-h play- - city

Tins placed over the gctodl. Tero LynnCheste

winner. Ware-Keelin- g accounting,utility billing tnx and Joyce Lee
win, All-St- throu- - "fpanmems unu aza employes,
ghout the league bo chosen eomparea wan uiuencius jh.

onoosc them In best of five1 budget officer, ho has been

scries.

GordoTo

At Arena

appears

this

Littlefleld Chester

Hospital,

Johnnye

Borger's

October,

officers,

In cliargo of 51,075,000 budget,
compared with Littlcfield's an-

nual budget of
working his

post, Harrison continuedhis
ucation."

He completed accounting and
finance holds sew
age operators license. He's pre
sently enrolled in municipal ad

Gorgeous George and his blonde ministration correspondenco

Littleiield Sports Arena Satuiday Borger, ho was active In the
night, after an absencesrent in Junior Chamber of Commerce. In
various parts of the world. addition, he member of the

Hell take Gordo Chihuahua,laxas Public Association,
the Mexican heavyweight Municipal Finance Officers'

main event. sociatlon, Interntaional City Man- -

George has all his beautiful"Rcrs' Association the Nation--
robes,sweetsmelling essence al Institute of Municipal Clerks.

valet, along
be his r,lt WillHowever, long somewhat

pole.

given

nermit

curly hairy.

troublesomelocks have been slia--

off, with blonde (cntinuo from pageone)

plucing them. thing for week, well take
wig realistic, but wrest-- care of the weeds."

ling fans are for shock when The city sprayed the entire
comes time for action, for for mosquitoes days ago,

George removos the his but did little good with high
bald, shining dome appears. weeds still providing for

Tliat may spell trouble for Gor-- the'lnsects, saidMayor Foust.
do, becausehe won'f have thing The city apparently was

grab except George, two corned over reports of encephall--
wiestlers are matched closely In tls (sleeping sickness), causedby
size, ability

main brings J,,cJBtV

area, Adman Kachy oes before they bring something
Kachy, from Turkey, lias wrest-- here," said Mayor Foust
led over the worlu and comes Closest case Littleiield
here from Japan, where the wor one reported week Hart.

wresllers havebeencom-- north Olton.
peting tournament The purchased

Matches start pm, Satur-shredde- locally from M&M Eq-da-

$325 each.

AT YOUR SERVICE WITH

Ready Mix Concrete
ALL NEW FACILITIES ANp TRUCKS

Davis ConcreteCompany
Phono1103

mttli:iti:li)
July 25

ADMITTED Mrs. Betty Lou
Hollingshead Fieldton,
Ann Jenkins, G. Stubben,

(

'"b "( .. tilln cnnwvrl (mm
tr Tlr.' "'Vname s..

Mr. -
a .

g
.

iv,.,e J,". ended

Mrs. Pauline Mrs.
Betty Hawk Mrs. Col- -

enc Eller, Mrs. Leona Ann 3

,
j

- "- -; ".. .. , , Ci.
""-'iai- u

a Mrs. Sue
.... ...

a n d Polk nnd Mrs.

June a Klrkpatrick.

He -

., II v.i first
0 m

as ,

nrdor
i. 1.: : i i. ... ... ns

an

on

ie- -

-

.

-- oi4 IrVfirrtrt tt C.I1
DISMISSED . Ann T '", , , .

iimiiiK, " . T - c..ia url01 dl- - "" '- -

Wnre-Keelin- s will
and clerk. Mrs. Reel,

him
s h o d and

will
to a

rctuin

Davis

nlx)ut
While

still and

nnd y

K

xik

nf

and

a
as

B o g c r
"ed

and a

a

is a

big 1 n A

and

to

ved a wig
else a

The
a town

It a few
wig and It

a home

a c o n--

to The

how this
like

city now

cost

Mrs.

"""'""

Tlic

and

Mrs.

Mrs

Franklin.

Court Meeting
SlatedFriday

County commissionerswill meet
regular Friday.
lneyu openoius on new

motor grader for precinct Lit
and up discussion

signs on vehicles ex
cept those used by the sheriff's
department, according to County
Judge Pat Boone Jr.

new legislative ruling in Texas
requires that all city and county
vehicles (except sheriff's and pol-

ice cars) liavo signs with letters
two Inches high showing the coun-
ty and the department which
the vehicle operated. These
signs must be on the vehicles by
Aug. 11.

100 Attend
(Continue from pageonc)

Littleficld 52.50 each. Pur- -

chase ticket by Littlefleld
businessmanalso will pay the
way one farmer from the whit
harral community.

Planning the event are Mrs,
Rodgers,Mrs. L. Lewis, Mrs
Glenn Hughes, Mrs, Ella Hewitt.

and experience lone type of mosquito, at Lock.!1rs,, A,; Chlsljolm, Mrs. B, L.

The first event ney. t3f0n Slape and
".... . ,..., i j ..,,,- - i .

lmmiii'i i ti'ii'i'i unu ii u'rriiftp iiiim irm mncrniir.
to

that
all to was

last at
Id's bt of

a Its
at 9

luipment, at a of

of

tUI-- ,1

E.
sco

UIIU lllbl

of

up

,.lll TT..n

unu

nun

If

At

is

",,.. at,

In

3,
take of

A

In
Is

in nt
of

C.

L- -

to- -

r.t.iiin "vn inncn

in
rlMN

iPi
llio Kkllled hand of (he precision sun-Miil- th

U re3onilile for .22 cull,
ber. .shot icpca(cr automatic ivlth

(iip, juu - lone--, fllialv poikct or iure IddaJ forsport centi, tB use(not avail-nl-il
to Calif resident). Cornea for

IC 95 npl from-ne- t Vnluen, 401 Mnr-ke-t,
.Nennik, Km Jeriey,Dept,

VALUES, Dept. K815,
103 Market, Newark, N, J.

TIIC PILOT KSCAPKD Chuck Stubben,25, pilot of this sprayer plane, csi

a concussion and facial cuts and bruises vh cri the, craft crashed down j
piloting for Hawkoyo Flying bervico. (STAITI

Little League
(Continued From Page Onc)

to make the score Morton 3, Lit-

tlefleld 0, before Cox was called
upon to take over the mound du-tin- s

in thp first Innlnt?.

SafetyCouncil

CheckInto
Fire Equipment

The safety council of the Cahm--iho . ftf fi, mni ttHio. .

"f " SZJ!SJ.LW '! --tSc?aCXTkTntodtuyacy lof

MiM "&i Littlefleld
doubledInfant! Little- -

Howard

upside

on Langford's double,
Parmer wlas tagged out at home
trying to score from first.

Morton loaded the bases In the
bottom of the third, but Cox re-

tired Morton first baseman Tur- -
ney on strikes to end the inning

Both tallied dl bcltcr 'r
in the fourth. Cox, Sammy Pair,

back at stbp
to back to score "nu rra on ngnt
grounded to the who took
IflfTfTOf? nlnnW mil nl flrct linen

3kul !" lllllu.Mon,
the smunded to

and Mrs. arci thc

I1I1UU IU 1UUI.II

es.

this

Into

Ho

Langford
field

filed long to center

Now 3--1, Morton struck
back quickly. Hill,

third sackcr, and stole
the rest 01 thc Shortstop

and Terrel aca n
Urove the ball over thc to
put ahead 6--

Junior the first
of thc last two Littleficld bats with
a Steve by
popping up to the third baseman,
and Cox struck out

Then Ronald stepped Into
lion ncaitn "UU1I,; ',In 1350, f

to Center
1nnMvl

,";,
aIo.

aBent
m

team from

As

in r

courses

Health

In

was

fence

"",7 fie nfh ",, 7
--"""L

u 1

a

all

a a

lor

!. i.in

Ins

i

i

i

"-- -

Ill II IU lOl Ul IIIU S1AII1 illlU UIM

Pat led off and
struck out for Littleficld.

first on an error, but he
was forced at second when Par-
mer hit a ball to the In-

field. was safe on first.
Langford hit a grounder to thc

first but he the

1009 EAST Silt

To

II M

y
de--

Tom n member of the
committee, was given the job of
studying the situation. He will re-
port back to the council later.

In other action, the committee
voted to go before the city coun--

clubs three times nnd .seck markings
It also will ask

and Doug Yarbrough singled tcrlaw enforcement signs
one run. Black "Bms- - especially

pitcher

Dah

Inning when

session

tlefield.
county

BEST

trailing
Charlie Mor-to- p

walked
bases.

Rislhgcr singled,

Morton
Hodge started

single. Lowe followed

Sltton

Itate

Jenkins,

Inning, Abcyta
Black

reached

ground
Parmer

baseman, bobbled

Hilbun,

crossw'alks. stric--

turns at such places.

ball and all handswere safeagain.
Tills brought up Hodge for Little
ficld.

On a 2--2 pitch Hodge rode the
ball over the headsof the infield,
and when the dust clearedhe was
safeon secondwith a double.Par
mer scored what proved to be tho
winning run.

Cox was faced with the task nf
retiring thc big .gunj ii. -- torton'sj
line-u- p in thc bj om hall olthe
sixth, and that 0a3 just What he
did.

Risinger filed to Langford 1 n
center, and Terrel popped to Slt-

ton at third. Decker singled, but
Cox forced Catcher Lamar Pol-lan- d

to sky thc ball to center
field where Langford grabbed it
for thc final out.

Although It was a tough game
to lose for Morton, It was a great
game to win for Cox, who is un-

defeated in more than 10 starts
as a Little League pitcher, and
for the Littlefleld All-Star-

Soviet Russia declared war on
Japan two days after the United
Statesdropped an atom bomb on
Hiroshima in .

HEY FOLKS!

t ! 'lite

Spoutin'
(Continue fromp

jury and numerous o

on top or THIS, H

Teamsters plan to

tional politics to thtl
million, nine times r

Democraticor RcDtfi

nl committees ccrr.
Hoffa has one am

Congress tliat mlghi

eye wnn labor - pi--

union.

ONE TIIINO Is dd
live labor reform let

bo enacted,It will

"written on the floor"!

se debate which will
Aug. 5.

This cannot be
support from busit
farmers back home,

And Littleficld
should not wait for (

do the work. Both s

with letters, wires aoil
to Congressmen.

THE

HOOSECLEANING-- ,
TO SELL THOSE
rTEMS?AN A0H
CLASSIFIED SEC
TURN THE TRICKl

? A

We've Move!
TO

1009 EAST 5th

(NextDoor EastOf Dairy Quee

SAME PHONE NO.--121- 0

SAME FRIENDLY SERVICE

BEtfER FACILITIES NEW
BUILDING

BETTER SELECTION TIRES

WatchFor Our GrandOpeningAnnounced

Littlefield Tire Servi
LITTIjKFIEU)



ffoWN
I ANU
ICOUNTRY

BY

WENlOELLl
TOOLEY'

nantlst Standard lias com- -

!h a good article und we re
t herewith:

irfENT SURVEY of smal
ncwspaiicrs throughout the

mca s Wore is nn uverag
Ipnpcrs per state that refusi
rry advcrusemcnis01 uitu
beverages, lexans may re
that their state is nt thi
ol the list with 215 papers
rclu.se such income, mi:

ire tnan ou per ui uu
papers in tlie state. Eve:
ttcarv California, beer
Wisconsin, and liquor-la- d

Intucky can boast of 12G dry
tapers. The t red L. bquire:
ly service which made the

states that most 01 i n c
proclaimed that their owr

convictions led them to re
10 advertise the drink of

A persons will never know
raw much the weekly papers
lallcr communities have In

xd American thought. It is
rue that millions read them
o other secularpaper. They

their editors learned
tuno snouiu Know wnai uircc

cicty should take, and they
it that leadership. In this
Alien most an mciropoman
mpers carry alcoholic drink
tisements almost every day,
encouraging that more than
publishers believe some

rs.

as

arc more important than

least sc may thank our God
ot all newspapers have sold
the liquor crowd.

Ire and more it looks like LynJ
Johnsoncould be in the run
I for President of the United

Looking at Johnson's ree
'( can sec that heJuts played
cs with the utmost care.
his wife is a good politician

Id by last Sunday's"Parade.
,'ood example of Lyndon's
n campaign for the nomlna--
s his recent handling of crit

He has received quite n bit
touble from a fellow Demo-
lor two as well as Republl

this past year. In fact, up
this vear, Lyndon has been
lered possibly the smoothest
e leader of the century.
tf American people take the
ol the underdog in a hurry
hen Lyndon remained quiet
n t strike back at his crit

.he was simply playing good
3.

tall Texan says his daddy
n: "The three mostimnor--

words in the English lnngu
"Wait a minute." "You

(ell
a man to go to hell but

is you can't make him

Johnson said: "I've been
enough sometimes in the

fe to tell someone to go take
lining jump, but I didn't.

l make him no. And the
he'd still bo around butp less irritated at me then."

5 s somethinir else in John.
or At the 1960 Demo- -

' convention no Southernsec-
Lionist has a cliance for the
lenlial nomination. Johnson.
JJh a Southerner, can't be
" that class. In 1337 he steer-toug-h

the Senate the first
"6hts bill In this century.

0 Stone and I got into quite
tussion about carelessweeds

the bank the other day,
"is that there aro several

Nt kinds of careless weeds

it
i

HMi wet won't phase
ic least. , .it takes

" Sham hoo nnH nlnntv nt
: muscle rid n cron
ls

.

''s the story about the far--
' stopped plowing long

w W Bet irlnr livm,
rJag. He hung the bag on

w weed limb, expecting
;" we another drink

I ieV milnHo Iln ........ ..!... I

Itours later he came back for
V ana found tliat water

up out of reach
Itn !!.. " "'w,wa .u, III.- iiimo UD on tnn nt iho Irnp.
f scue the water bag.

"ere wn m.. lunn ...i.r.
h new small sport er. Wlwn
piiedl.Ce,a ; WMI

P1f6oidvonslntlverefrl.

EZS

Lamb County LcadcrLHtlofifcldrTcxiMrThui-RdajvJHl- 30,'1D59 Tago 5
Jrl

The FBI has over inn.nm.nm
sets of fingerprints. The average
rtimun isn i impressed; she's wn-lie- d

more than that off on mm
Jicresn good wny to check

our ago: If you can remember
ic following things of the past
. . you re pronably past 10.

When a small town sup.
irt blacksmith shops.
Air conditioning in the bath--

aom was two small half moons
n the little house at the end of
"ie path.
It took six flat irons to do the

amlly wnshing.
Dad brought milk to the house

l nn open bucket.
When "shorts' 'was something

ou fed n hog and not h covering
or your posterior.
When you had to wind the Vic-rol- a

after each record was nlnv.
--Hi.

The name of the plnno player
hat used to beat the "ivories" at
he Hoot Gibson shows.
When Mnmmn stood bent over

'ie washing board from G tun.
til noon each Monday.

When you were given a half-tea--

jpoon of kerosenewith sugar to
Knock a cold.

When you ran two miles to wat
ch an airplane make a landing in'
a farmer s Held.

When President Hoover started
the first government glvcway by
giving nour una commodities to
he needy.

When the gnls wore spit curls
black bloomers.

When the grocer gave you kids
a big sack of candy every time
dad paidthe bill.

When baby diaper was al
ways n. three-cornere-d affair.

When Happy Hooligan was your
favorite comic strip.

When an old nag meant the farm
plough horse.

When you hnd to crank theMod
el T nnd hold the cljkc at the
same timc-a- nd when changing
ires meant that - just clian- -

;lng wheels.
When the school principle could

ind did "whop the behindso n
nisbehaved kids-nn- d still keep
his job.

When the Saturday night bath
was taken in a wash tub in the
kitchen floor.

a farmer could grow any
crop of his choosing (nnd got what.
ever he could for it).

Remember? Those were t h c
good ol' days!

Orville Bassctt and Tommy Ad-ki-

want mo to remind everyone
that they've moved the Llttlefield
Tire Company to a new location,
just east of the Dairy Queen. Tills
tire recapping plnnt is one of

1058 new industries nnd
they are putting out n good
Attnl ilinft to foct Imtnnr nnnfnrt

'a. "." ""-"- "rr i

ny area motorists, iney nave a
big announcementcoming up soon
about a tire they will intro
duce this area ... so watdi for it

Looking nt today's advertise
ments we hope you'll notice the
Mcllorine bargain at StaggsDrug,
the giveaway at Kirk and
SpencerFurniture, the bargainsat
Llttlefield Discount, GE summer
elenrance nt Bill Smith Electric,
Pennev'send of month clearance,
and E. C. Rodgcrshas somegood
carpet and furniture buys.

You're In for a real treat out
at the snorts arena Saturday
night. Gorgeous George will be
there in all his glory. . .perfum-
ed, his er ah. . .lialr waved to
extreme etc. It's a good wrestling
card und it starts nt9 p.m.

While we're on the subject of
sports, our best wishes go with

our Little League all stars who
go Into district playoffs In Here-

ford Friday night. Back them
with your presence nnd cnthusl
asm, . .they're a good uuncn oi
fellows, they made a good show

ipg at Lcvclland last wceK.

Price, Olton
West Pointer,

Gets Training
Cadet David S, Price, of Ol- -

ton. a member of the classof 19G"

fels the old "hniT wppii" 'nt the U.S. Military Academy a
lamstiuarw nn,i .., ..,, West Point. N.Y.. is undergoinr

r agriculture what Is a period of summer training with

f in s now hvhr r.nriincc'narairooners oi wie .iiuai uuvm
No manor whn .,..i., n Division nt Fort Campbell, Ky

hail storm. PxtromoThe training Is scheduled to enc

weather,
still

to of

n Mo

lor

his- moved

the

could
two

corn

ind

the

not

When

pro--

""" """

new

bic

the

20,

tH
July 31.

This training by the 101st, van
guard of the Strategic Army Corpr

(STRAC), is one of the high point!

of his tour with the academy,
nif-- am of Mr. and Mrs. Du

ward S. Price, is a 1957 graduate
of Olton High School. .

SANDWICH

SPREAD

BREAD
V2 LB. LOAF

fl)23t
Flour
SKINNER'S

III C, 4G OZ.

SIIURFINE

5 LB. PAPER

BAG

' SIK

TKIC. SlU

PLUS

. f

IN

NO. 2 J4

CAN

PRINT

0 f I

Macaroni 25
ImlwdlC JLi

WAX PAPER'SS5SL

S

LB.

3

12 OZ,

i. . nl.. i. a - , . a j

,

.

EACH

WITH $2.50

OR

0nrT lOittck waU

25
VAKlJNlfi K(JONOH'

HAIR TONIC 69c

KCONOS1Y

Rol!-O- n Deodorant 65c

LANOLIN

HAND CREAM

MRS. UJ. CAN

SIZE

NORTHERN

...
MISSION1 ASSORTED

SHUKFINE, SYRUP

B1

COUNT

65c

HEAVY

BACUr;
SPfcRtW

BA,X
S1CE

55'

CANS

im

79

JLnJ

CLOROX
QUART

19
SAVE GUNN

BROS. STAMPS
DOUBLT TUES-

DAY

PURCHASE MORE!

TUCKER'S

I Shortening...69c I
I FAB

LARGE 29 I

Toilet Tissue 3 25c
FLAVORS

CannedDrinks

Peaches

49l
c" r

MILK
SIIURIINE, TALL CANS

2 25
WAKIIO, NO. 303 CANS

H. S. GOOD

LB

sNvns

LB- -

swfctf1

LB. - "

A r4

V

qualitu
foocf!

GreenBeans 35
Charcoal
LARD

ltvSBu.suc'

mob

25

WATERMELONS

, ' v

GO

PINKNEY'S

4

NEW CR0PPOTATOES RUSSE1TS,LB.

TPI PDY LARGE, CRISP,
VbLCHI STALKS, EACH

AMIOUC FRESH, GREEN

LEMONS

kjaiilH

BUNCH

SUNKIST
JUICY, LB.

fflmm

Napkins
SOFLIN, COUNT

Mm -- JL

LB. CARTON

CAULIFLOWER

PTJal

ARROW 5910 LB. BAG

49
oooooo

ml
A9

BkC0 PTHTlVIBl l
HB

COOVY H

mm ' .1.

2k.29

3 1

4QQOQW
RPffW

9mmUBbI

FRESH" HEADS 12V2C
LB

FRESH W
.'t--

r 2'LOAD, LB.

6V2C

12V2C

6c

12V2C
CTrnHH

3
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, 4 4.
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GOOD LUCK!
Littlefield All Stars

LITTLEFiELD ALL STARS
Back row loft tight: Max Windwehen,coach,Jerry Cox, Ronald Sitton, Gary Smith, Robert Lee .PRoss, Sammy Pair, Junior Gonzales, Wilber Williams and Leldon Williams, coach. , -

Front left to right: Pat Abeyta, JamesBlack, Jimmy Langford, Junior Hodge, Jimmy Par-me-r,

Doug Yarbrough, SteveLowe.

H- - T. Son

jf

&"'

A & B

Inc.

Tin

Its In The Hag

&attu

to

row

'

your district play-off- s

'I
i J!

i

fc

M.

!

Hereford!
.Km

FRIDAY NIGHT

8:00 o'clock
H

&

.
? .

. .jr You All Stars,made a fine in your three wins in las'

r we're hopins thatyou continues to win as you outerdistrict nlny-"- .r

THIS MESSAGE SPONSORED FOLLOWING LITTLEFIELD BACKERS STARS:

Lamb CountyFrozenFood Locker

Dartley And Auto Parts

Birfcelbach Machine Shop

Batson Motor Company

Jim Baxter Pharmacy

Bowcn Grocery And Market

Byers Grain And Seed

Campbell's Plumbing

Curtis Chisholm Gulf Service

Coca Cola Bottling Company

Chisholm Floral

Piggly Wiggly

Littlefield Chamber Commerce Howard'sFeed,Seed Fertilizer

Office Supply

Cox Fruit Market

Littlefield Press

Culligan Soft Water Service

SouthwesternPublic Service

Cox Plumbing Shop

Brown Supply Company

Connell Typewriter Company

City Barber Shop

Security State Bank

Mileur Hatchery
DivldendFeed

on

Js

in

showing Lcvelland

Jvcelf'aiiil

off in Hereford Fridaynight. J. ' ' ,

.ITJ , s '
o urgo everyono to attend the(gamesiu Hereford .". . supportthe team

with your presenceand enthusiasm. i

Our best wishes to everyone who has helped this year's Utile League

jirogram to he .so successful.
v

BY THE OF THE ALL

Of

And

J

Buster's Grocery

Hammon'sFuneralHome

Evan's Auto Service

Farr's Jewelry

Hall Grocery

Fashion Cleaners

Furr's Super Market

Keithley 8 Co., Insurance

Foley'sAuto Salvage

Friti's Conoco

Littlefield Grain Co.

Nelson's Hardware

Si,

,

t

Ulj.l. '

Onstead'sFurniture

Perry'sAutomatic Laundry

PioneerSuper Market

Wright's Cleaners

White's Auto Store

Sullin's Farm Supply

Ware's DepartmentStore

WesternAuto Associate Store

.
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ig Aboard
i'S Kequiu

Parish, machinist's
xl class, USN, son of

Irs. Clde D. Parish of

husbind of the former
J, Jones of Clovis, N.

; aboard Ihe store ship
. i. i i.. - ..

III!. IOOK 11.111 I" '""
l review and visit to
Leo. Calif.. July 17-2-

leting a major exorcise
California coast.

men and 2G ships of
first Fleet were review-hir- al

Herbert G. Hop--

Ihe Commander-in- -

he US. Pacific Fleet,
ssed under the Golden
c.

else which proceeded
ranclsco visit involved
- attack car--
nhlcli struck nt simu- -

land targets as naval
and subma

the defensive roll.

of this type hre do
lele advance training
Ret preparing to make
lithe U.S. Sevenm ncct

weffe DJersinq

iws From Pep
for

held
levdiand at the
Ing The theme was

won first in the
the
won in the jun- -

i.

II Burt and Mary
won second and Mar- -
won third

for the
by Paul und

ler. Joe a n d

ME TO DO
EXCEPT FILL

RESCRIPTIONSi

BPERT PHARMACISTS

ILL THEM AT

WNVexniUL
JG 1&

itr,

'

M TwAnr

uirj

F?smVLrffrmfr:

JmJ

lift)' vKi'Jr iWHHr mSZK
A y. p-- hNHBmH ... w11B1H v jKBr A

MKMRLUS OF DISTRICT CHAMPION drill learn t Llttlcricld' arc shown with
Mil It. Hurt, left, Omaha,Neb., the convention of Woodmen of the
World Life Insurance Society tit the Leamington Minneapolis, Minn. From left
are Hint, fraternal directorand Capt. Alford, Claud Ol-

iver and Frank Itohlnson, nil membersof the Littlcftcld drill team.
(MINNEAPOLIS TRIBUNESTAK PHOTO)

Dress Revue Hock- - Georgia Alhus will enter the
was last Friday District Dress Revue at Lubbock

Worn- -

Gold."

lAlbus
senior division.
first

Mary

tment Dress
furnished

Alcarrio
acher,

MING

STORE

',&,

KjflMt

teMu&tf

THE
during: national

Hotel,
John

Friday morning. A

also beserved.
luncheon will

A party was held at the church
hall Sunday night M r,
and Mrs. Bob Bouldln and family
who are leaving to make their
home in Lubbock. Refreshments
of homemade Ice cieam and cake
were served to the relatives and
friends attending.

Mr. Bouldln has been a teacher
and coach at the Pep School for
the past twq years.

Mrs. J. J. Brenek and Mrs
Annie Vnsicck of Temple, who
were tccent guests in the home
of Mr. rind Mrs. E. L. Schlot
man and family, have returned to
their home.

Mrs. Lawrence Kuehler and
daughter of Amarillo visited sev
cral days last week with relatives
here.

Lorctta Simnachcr left last
Friday morning by bus for Waco,
Tex. for an extended visit with
First Lciutenant and Mrs. Elroy
Simnachcr.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Burt of
Lubbock were dinner guestsin the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Burt and family Sunday. They
also visited in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. EugeneGcrik and fam
ny.

Visltinc with relatives hero last
week were Mr. and Mrs. Julius
Kuehler and family of

Carol Ann. Rita. Viruinla and
Mary Ellen, daughtersof Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Pribyla of Tarzan are
visiting relatives here.

was declared independ
ent of a British protectorate in
1922.

Sco

Egypt

oak' . .. .

oi? mJTWY Aobf u,
rWFn.i '.r.Zr SrA; IL'

f at i'"'v OPc?. .r 'rsiylQAYSTOSHop

FOR QUALITY
FURNITURE AT
LOWER PRICES

TaT7JM

Two Littlefield
Boys Take Part
In Navy Cruise

Gaylen A. Ammons, airman an
prentice, USN, son of Mr. and
Mrs. E. W. Ammons of 1308 W.
2nd an Jackie D. Weaver, air
man, USN, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Weaver of 207 Phelps, both
ol Littlefield, are serving aboard
the attack aircraft carrier USS

BILL SMITH

ELECTRIC

FILTER -- FLO

Hero's biff 10 lb. clotlies
capacity with famousFilte-

r-Flo that removes lint
automatically. Your
choice of normal or short
wash cyclo with one
simple dial to set for re-

gular cottons and linens
or silks and synthetics.
Automatic reset water
saver for small loads,
porcelain no-drl- top and
tub.

A TremendousBargain

WEEK

EXCHANGE

Orlskany, undergoinga "shake.
down cruise" (initial training crul
se) off the coast of southernCali
fornia.

The Orlskhny, operating out of
San Diego, Calif., recently com
plcted a two-yea- r overhaul period
at the San Francisco Naval Ship
yard. Converting to nn "angled
deck" and the saferand more
efficient "steam" catapults which
replaced the hydraulic type, the
carrier has now taken on the
appearanceof our Navy's new su
per attack carriers.

2

913 South

w --wH f Jl nMrTi tMMT ifl Tift Tmw mmt i rTrTT :MfiBBa' ' '., irrrrrrrrrrH
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RACK VHOM MINNKAPOLIS This Littlefield gntup of Woodmen or the
World niembeis returned by chartered litis last ueeltend from Minneap-
olis, Minn., where they attended thenational convention of the WOW.
While there, the local camp'schampionshipdrill team performedand seat-
ed delegatesfrom 41 states.The group attendedthe "Aqua saw
an "Aquotcnnial" parade that lasted 2' hours, and visited Luke Mimic-tonk-

On the trip to ailnncapolls, they .stopped at Wichita, Kans., and

r

hji

m

3025

r

Minn. they Mlcd WOW Life Insiimnce Society's
hoine office at Omaha,Neb., wheie the abovepliolo was taUen. Four other
Littlefield families attended the convention and jouriieed by car. J. I).
Hodges of Lubbock, incmlxT of the local camp, drove the bus for the
local group. Mrs. Wajniou Marker was Initiated Into tire Women's Court
by the National Officers while at the

r .

TERMS TO SUIT THE INDIVIDUAL BUYER

WASHER
CYCLE

WASHER

Westside

8&J

GE SPACEMAKER
30" ELECTRIC RANGE

MODEL

FalrlMUld, Ketiiiniinr,

convention.

23" OVEN

OVEN DOOR

' OVEN

v PUSH

UNITS

HEAT

SPEED

tt tt EXCHANGEr,.x mT ,v o i,Luivii.ivr iiuo vuiafinnnvia .

ALSO FULL SIZE GE RANGE AT THIS PRICE

BILL SMITH ELECTRIC
Littlefield, Texas

MASTER

REMOVABLE

AUTOMATIC TIMER

BUTTON CONTROLS

HI-SPE- ED CALROD

FOCUSED BROILER

AUTOMATIC

ELECTRIC

COOKING

Phone521

y

LAMB

accresslve

squadrons

executive

honoring

Bomarton.

s--Tr

HVW

Follies,"
r

1 1

'i

t ;

j

i

w
V1
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EDITORIALS

DiscouragingThe Doctor
A few months ago Harper's magazine publlshec

an article on Britain's socialized medicine system. Th
author had much praise for it, and cited the fact thu
when he sulfered a chipped elbow he was given fret
care.

This brought a letter from an American doctor
which Harper'spublishesin its July issue. This doctoi
found that statements in the precedingarticle "sound
like the ecstasiesof a confirmed freeloader who has
discovereda saloon which still offers the old-tim- e free
lunch." Then he went on: "There is a widening gap be-

tween the quality of medicine as it is practiced in the
United States and in Great Britain. According to Dr.
Alistair Luton, an English physicion now in the United
Statesunder a Ford Foundation grant, this is a typical
Cnglish doctor's day:

"50 patientsbefore lunch
"."50 patientsafter lunch
"20 or 30 housecalls daily.
"Should we wonder that the English doctor is dis

o uraged and unable to keep up with the march of
medicine?"

Deterioration of standards andservices is always
a result of socialism socialized medicine included. It
could happenhere, just as it has happenedin England.
And anyone who thinks that the socialized medicine
issue is deadso far as the U. S. is concernedhad better
think again. A current proposal, for instance, would
provide government-pai-d medical and hospital care tc
people drawing Social Security payments. Once thai
precedentwas established,it would be just a matter of
time before other groups demandedand receivedsim-

ilar treatment.As the old Chineseproverb has it, the
longest journey beginswith a single step.

GrassrootsOpinion
- WALTHAM, MASS., THE NEWS-TRIBUN- E.

"Americans sort of like to think of efficiency as theii
own invention. We like to scoff at Europeanswith then
rod tape, their delays, and their talk, talk, talk.

"But we (1 better watch out. In a good many lines
of endeavor,delays and red tape are getting pretty
commonin this country ....

' "In all too many places, long lines of waiting peo-
ple tell a story of laborious filling out of paper forms,
haggling over minor details, snail's pace operations.

- "Are we slowly becoming engulfed by the comple-
xities of our time?"

oOo
vjruviwvii-i- , mitii 5iak: " 'We don't mis

water till the well runs dry,' is a saying familiar to ev-
eryone and it certainly has a lot of truth in it, whether
taken literally or figuratively ....

'With our water supply, we have to worry beforr
the well goesdry and make sure we have enoughof if
and the pumps to supply it for our daily needs
Likewise, with industry, we should appreciate its pre
sence and make sure we don't lose it. When the wel
runs dry, it is too late. After an industry leaves a com-
munity it also is too late to do anything about it

oOo
NANTY-GLO- , PA., JOURNAL: "It Is appropriate

now that the people, government officials; union lead
Cfcand workers themselveshonestly consider the pot
ontialities that another wage-pric- e spiral may create ii
our country. Russia'sboastfor half a century that Am
erica would spond itself into bankruptcy may be possi
ble if our dollars keep falling in value to a point of in
flation equal to that of the German marks following
the endof World War I "

- oOo
BEDFORD, OHIO, TIMES-REGISTE- " 'A fullj

employed homemuker is worth more than 510,000 r
year to her family," according to a recent survey quot
ea oy uie unio rarm Bureau Advisory Council.

"Those figures are basedon the going rates paic
to cooks, dishwashers,laundresses,nurses,baby sitters
car driveis, dieticians, cleaning women, mechanics
seamstresses,secretaries, accountants, valets and th
like . . . ."

oOo
BENNETTSVILLE, S. C, MALRBORO HERALD-ADVOCAT-

"We areproud our our past; the hunger
sacrifice and courageof men who espousedthe cause
of freedom. The demanckupon us are no less exactinr
now if the future is to honor the dignity and rights of
man.To these,let us be dedicated."

LAMB COUNTY LEADER
Entered as Second Class Matter at the PnstoffJce at Lltth
Held Texis, May 21, 1923 Tndcr Act of Marcn 3, 1879.

i2ilTp"RESS8ASsocurin

MttA& IPaH T959
WI.NDU.I. TO()!.hV

o Publisher, MiisIiich-- , Mgr.
RILL Tl'KNKU

C Publisher,Editor
Any erroneousreflection upon the character,standing or u
putation of any person, firm or corporationwhich may appea
In the columns of the Lamb County Leaderwill be glady cor
reefed upon lwlng brought to. the attentlnn o! the publlshei

i Pultlislied Tlturmiay of arh week nt
P0$PwIjm Avphhp. IJttlefield, by I.lttlcfleld Press.

lam -
ImhU CoiiMty'I'julor and County Wide News

Mttlefield and Trade Territory, per yar . $5 0
Elsewhere n,1nifod Stato. per year .. . , Si i

"An orfltoilal U not u writ from on hlKlii
Its lust otu inuii . Opinion."

The LucklessLemon ly Trwin Caplnn

"" j w . y Th TravUrt Sahly

"I'M GLAD ifS ONLY A BLOWOUT....FOR A SECONO X
THOUGHT WE'P BBOKEN THE SOiWff BARRIER. "

4

Speed causedmorethan a third of the deaths andInjurios
in 1950.

StfT

tt'wlJuri&M

hfffftiN

ATE CAPITAL
Hfqhtqhf'S

.1 I MP""MMiil2S!

ity vi:kv sanfoki)
TVvns Press Association

vern San

the old whose pensions
mid-Augu- unless size--

AUSTIN, Tex. Tired read-nb,- ?rt. There,
Ins about the Texas legislature? d,oubt a,!ut TcJ'' V,C

my friend you're not P."0'''0 nro tasted.And the leg- -

alone. Seems like everybody,""" uu,
feels that way including many1
mnmlwirc tt llnllpn fm.l C.n.

bu a

Strvk

of folks
stop in a

,a bi ' isof
no '"

Well - -
most '

-
tin

There is much talk that many
of will not be Un- -

ntn
r .doubtedly there are some who

do,,,t evor wa,U ,0 rctum ,0 ,heOkay, then, for n little
let's look north nM see what has legislative halls.
I)een going on in our neighboring Many of the senators and rep-state-

resentatives have tried hard to
Oklahoma'slegislators also fac-- formulate a tax nroeram that

ed a financial crisis. How did they would caret,for the needk of the... !. i .!... ... 1 ..... n--i. ..... i"! "
iiiL-v- i in nisi uu-- tui sunieneeu Muie. ineir eiious nave iiccn siy--

less expeases, eliminated wastemled.

them

and duplication. Then they appro--i During the past six months
priated for 18 montlis inst(id of there has been tnlk of a unlca- -

21. But they did not increaseany moral legislature, like Nebraska's.
existing taxes, fortunately f o r Also there has beentalk of a spe--
hem, financially nt least, Okla-- cial election to let the public de--

noma voted in liquor nnd they now cide on taxes - especially sales
lave some brand new tax Income tnxes. Some officials feel that the
or will very, very soon. (public, If it had its say today,
Oklahoma, it must Ik lemcm-- would vote for a sales tax and

has a state Income tax and thus takethe monkey off the backs
nn ncross-the-boar- d two per cent'of the legislators. But so far no
alcs tax two things Texas does-.on-e has hadthe courage to Intro

n't have. duce such a measure.
Putting the state in a better1 Soundings by the press indicate

light, collection . wise, Oklahoma that a sales tax might very well
'egislators swiped Uncle Sam'sbe acceptableto the people that
dea andadded a state withhold- - tle people fully realize the dilem-n- g

tax. This to assure moio col- - ma - that they at least would go
ections from their Income tax. along with a reasonablesales tax,

Six months of continuous ses-- although they might be firmly op-.io-n

has just been ended In t h e posed to an income tax.
'oonerstate. Although their finan- - Maybe a special election on the
ial problemsare solved for t h e subject of a sales tax is the ans

time

if An
on

in our beautiful pool Hot Spring's only
temperaturecontrolled! Social Beautiful scen-

ery, excellent fishing, all boating Lakes Catherine,Hamilton and
Ouachita. at our nearbyCountry Tamed for food.

Take this opportunity to pep up and improe your with the
world-famou- s thermalbaths,Tind for nenous tension, mus-c- l

and stiff . . . even rheumatismand arthritis, You "&n go
our room in and slippers to the in hotel. Springs is

America s health with thermal waters underthe regula
lion of the Dir. of Nat'l, Pic. Service. U.S. Dent of Interior.

THE

'

n r it r (rKrr"

HEALTH
Ym IUMH

7

for

diversion

Afl''

DAYS, I NIGHTS Including...

J

Sicfeliqhts

UEALTH
POOL-SID-E

Sf

Km.

VACATION
HEALS A DAY &

THthMAl BATHS

per person, two room (Single $68) provides
minimum Vte toom $3 per per

can budget 3 meali for per lest and
6 Thermal Oaths (or 'State tales tax

Ho loom chtrft lot childitn vndtr lowtnn.

subject nt much loss expensethan
that incurred in financing t r c c
additional special sessions,nil of

which actually centered around

that very topic.

IJIJIUMNH'S - the

Senateand House are busy trying
to find way to finance the state's
future governmental
buildings still lire being erected
around the Capitol. In fact, they
are beginning to dwarf the major
edifice.

Occupancyof the first of these
buildings to be completed litis
just been made by the Texas
Employment Commission. Its six
hundredemployesare now housed
In the $2,100,000 structure,

total 11,000 piecesof office
equipment were moved out of
eleven downtown Austin locations
into the new six-stor- y building

TEC began some 21 ago
with a staff of 25 employesIn the
state headquarters and 50 local
offices. Now employed are

with 93 local offices
throughout the state

&

in
st

or

h

A

The
Ills

he

for

resting

GOVERNOR IIILI.S - mnke nlG
by state Senator Bill ex-'- r was was just sitting

the time for1 removal ijCcausc t -
the offices of State of surgeon has

the International analyzing laziness. Accord- -

in has ing ninii -- laziness Implies
signeu oy u.ov. rnce lot ntelllccnce. the nor--

The Commission some ten nVni attitude of man
of the building. However, noti,ing do. should stu-th-a

paid by various lly Jls
insurance companies icxus. I'm talking about.

Earlier Senator securedpas-- Thunder, laziness doesn't
bill tor me n inl intollicence. vou can be

moval of the Insurance Commls-- nZy you've
sion from that the not can be dumb nnd be
construction own neacu nna you can be Intelligent
quarters. has not yet -
begun the new building.

Other bills signed by Governor
Daniel Include one by Sen.
Hudson, authorizing certain water
districts waive Immunity from
liability for negligence its

bill by Sen. CharlesHer-

ring relating monies approp
riated the Stale Board Bar
ber Examiners; bills
dealing with hunting and fishing.
One, by Rep. Sam Parsons,would

the Gameand FishCom.
mission allow fishing and hunt-
ing of migratory waterfowl o
lakes nnd rivers located upon
common lwundary t it e r
states. The other, by Zeke
Zbranek, relate to the catching
of catfish the Trinity River.

LONG INVITE POCKETEM
attempt legisla

tive approval of an invitation 4o
Earl Long of Louisiana

address the Texas legislature has
failed. The latest effort, by
Bill of Dallas, little
supiwrt.

Jones said his invitation
was" ft matter of "common cour-
tesy" the governor, who had
expressed willingness address
the legislature when ho
came through the stnie recently.

TRINITY PROJECT I'REfiEN- -

TEI) - An application from t h e
Trinity River Authority "appro
priate" ucro water
per year Trinity River
and store 1,579,000 ncre feet,
nearly a two-yea- r supply, has

received by the Slate Board
of Water Engineers. .

Hearing has been set for Mon-
day, August 31.

The Trinity River Authority pro
poses build a dam six miles
southwest of Livingston in Polk

Its request calls for 05,200 acre
feet of devoted to muni
cipal use; feet for
Industrial use; and acre
for irrigation purposes.

text eighteen montlis, after that At the public would
i sizeablehike taxes expect-- have say the and our Babe Ruth earned $80,000 in
d. senatorsand representativeswould 1930, the the highest sal--

Texas legislators liave met al-- not have face the criticism ary ever paid to a baseballplayer.
nost continuously since January they now fear.

They may even have go into Wish somebody, thought ofj Highest point in Iouisinna in
i fourth special But that earlier, don't you? elec-- Callborne Parish with nn elevn-he-y

do. they will earn the wrath tion could have been held the tlon ofclG9 feet.
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Write. Wife or Phoy W. Wolfe. My. MAJESTIC HOTELuu:w!i:m;i1;j:

Sandhills Philosopher

If He Weren'tSo Lazy
He'd Be Mad About It
Kllor's note: Sand-Iilll- s

riillosopher on John-

son grnss farm discusses
topic no Is nil

on, laziness.

Dear edltnr:
One of the troubles with the

world today is tliat has
explanation everything.

You take laziness. You d
the word meanswhat says,
just lazy. But psychologistshave

go into a long rigamarole e.v
plaining the deep psychological
causesof It.

For example, I read in news-

paper yesterday afternoon
I was under a shade tree
out on my Johnson grass
farm - technically I wasn't

lnnst I t clone
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"You cau't bent courtesy as
n community asset."
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Nfe?a
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ana be lazy. Some of the busiest
people I know nin't very bright,
and some of the brightest people
I know ain't very busy.

healthy httitudc with
nothing do,"

Ono-l:c- y control: only
Chevy field
done away with
fumbling
three keys.

unlocks door,
starts engine,
opens glove

trunk,

WHY DO WITHOUT
THIS CONVENIENT
LITTLE TOUCH...
LET ALONE

THESE

BIG

CHEVY

VIRTUES!

IGGEPt 1RAKES
Not only bigger, butbuilt with
bonded linings
longer life. Just provo
what's .what, Chevy out-stopp- ed

both "pther
two" NASCAR-con-ductc- d

test repeatedstops
from highway speeds.'
National Auocialion
Adtanetuttnt litttarch- -

And for it's being a "normal,
of n man

to I can tell you real

in Us has

for two or
The same

hey the
the
the box

and .

for up to CG

to

of the
in a

of

for Stock Car
and

hs

hiurn

its

a
in

milrk Hint British sureeondoesn'tbelnu nrmvml l... .....
v.-

-.:. ... ;.. .1.1 i .. 1..-- 1 ""... ."' urtol
Anybody can be lazy If he hasn't beback on your tracC
got anything to do. The real test ono row and down
nf Inzlnoss comes when vou can In thn ...,i
nrncllrn If vnii'vn pnt nlimlv ..n.. ,,, 1

to do, when you're snowed s something
when vou're three weeks behindthe strength nf m, Jr

UK imiin ntAt Hia ttn-v- I
W1UI JUU1 J1UYVII1, U1IV4 IIIU UiA iM,,,- -

Is stacking up nnu ante to rm not a. complete a; I
look nt votir with croat it vet. hut I'm ut.!- - I
moral strength of character and not something you n!lll. .. .,.. nl.nr. nnln ,! !.... I ,nnl, 11 i..l. lWI
JlUft UJ J'uui uaiiiiiti uiu turn ucuu wi;i, n iukcs yCatS

for the river or the lako. Further- - Yours
more, u wnneyou re usuing you re j

" I hateparties
...whenthey'reoverj

Partiesare fun while they Inst . . . but they'

when it comesto clean-u-p time. No one likes

handWash stacksand stacksof dirty dishes.

But the fun goeson when your electric

dishwashercleans upafter a party. It's

so much nicerto get the dirty dishes

out of sight then you can pushthe

buttonanytime later.

SEE YOUR REDDY KILOWATT 3B

APPLIANCE DEALER

- sag i

GREATER
ROOMINESS
Official dimensionsreported
the Automobile Manufacturers
Association mnke this point
abundantlyclear.For example,
Chevy'a front seat up

5.9 inches wider than
comparable And Chevy
even offers more front seat
head room than all but one
the u'fli-price- d cars

MOST ADVANCED
ENGINES
We'll let SPORTS CARS
ILLUSTRATED talk about
Chevy's standard passenger
car and Corvette V8's: "In-
deed, this device surely the
most wonderfully responsive
engine available today any
price." And everymotor maga-
zine concurs! There eight
V8'8 pick from the widest
choice Chevy'sfield.

FRESH
STYLING'
POPULAR SCI
ENCE maga-
zine's exports
took ono look
and said, "In

price class,
Chevy estab
lishes,, new .

high dar--i
ing styling."

'

anotw
lintlmr
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room is
to In

cars.
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are
to
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77 y--t s:
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HIGHER TRADE-I- N

N.A.D.A. Guide Books carry
the proof of Chevy's extra
trade-i-n value.They Bhow thnt
Chevrolet usedcar prices last
year averaged up to a solid
$128 higher than comparable
models of the other two cars
in Chevy's field.
'National AulomobUt DeaUr$

5

VvJ
re not fun

t0
I i

Part dishes are usually your best duta.

When you wash them electncally-mtom- is.

tally you eliminate dishchipping and dVi

breading art important money-savin- g beu
of sanitary electric dishwashing.

ATTENTION, HUSBANDSI

Don't be a dishwasher...buyrone.Best of A I
electric dishwashing costsonly a penny vi
hall per day.

FULL COIL RIDE
You've almost got to find

really rocky road to show oa

Chevy'seasygoingride to fuJ

ndvantagc. MOTOR TREND

mnirn7lnn frtvPK VOU all iflMi

though:1 ". . . the smoothed
most quiet, softest riding c

in its prioe class."

BIGGER SAVINGS

Twb ninivrnlGls nacking
M...ni.;r.r a iu h l'ower

1ff , ," ".Y"" i" '"honnirf
KIIUU llflivuii.'" ", Vfll.il
22.:!8 mpg in Unayea 8

first two places in thejr cW

qiid walking way with W

honorsamongall full-siz- e cr
liniu fnn vou argue wiw '
figure like" that?
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u
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Seeyour. local authorizedChevrolet dealerand see how much more Ch'eyy offers.

Armes ChevroletCompare
3AST FOURTH LIlTr.EFIKLD, TEXAS TllOl
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RREADED SHRIMP for?'

ICELANDIC
4TCICI4 BONELESS

LftllW"" ilbpKG

iPJREWBS

MONS
LUMS

OUNIA, LAKGE SIZE, EACH

JCADOS
ORNIA TANCY, LB.

UALOUPES

FROZEN

iiAfMCAGti

CHOCOI.ATE,

AUIIOUR

LB.PKG..

FILLBTS,

FRESH FROSTED
L1J

in ft1 pkyi -
2 OZ. CAN

.. .

"'

- -

...
SANTA ROSA

. . .

10c

T2C

FROZEN, LIBBY'S

t JUIC 35c
,'' OAUDRN KENTUCKY WONDER.
EN BEAN 10 oz-- FJ?ZEN 19c

?JJS LESION OR BANANA

roRK.

M PIES bVC

STAR

CALIFORNIA

SUNKIST

LB.

CALIFORNIA

L15.

E

ff

BEEF

i. . & a

lAXE,60oSIZE

uLAtt.- - .ii

r
'Him la! ft

budect LOWER
TfiTAT iw.....t..
shopping advantage Piggly
Wiggy Dollar Day Values.

This, plus added savings
Green Stamps really helps house-lioul- d

expenses. Green Stamps
doubleevery Tuesday $2.f() purchase

SWIFT

VIENNA SAUSAGE 5FOU$L00
SWIIT
PEANUT BUTTER 43c
KRAFT'S

FRENCH DRESSING 25c
WHITE HOUSE.

APPLE SAUCE 6FOR$1.00
PRIMERO, CAN, BROKEN SLICKS

PINEAPPLE 5FOR$1.00
WELCH'S GRAPE DRINK, QUART

WELCHADE 3FOR$1.00

FRESH
GROUND

LOIN STEAK
C.oou

J en

household

PREMIUM,

PREMIUM,

LBS.

iwnnE.W5.

FRESH YELLOW,

SQUASH
FRESHUVKGE BUNCH, EACH

GREEN ONIONS

STRAWBERRIES

BDAY, SIZE,

OOTHPASTE

DEODORANT

asgpiw5

LANOLIN PLUS, SIZE,

HAIR SPRAY
NOXEMA, SIZE, PLUS

SKIN CREAM

t j A.M.

Littleficld, Thursday,
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or more.

NO. Vi CAN

10 OZ. ,l
8 OZ. .TAK

NO. 303 CAN

NO. 80S

CAN

i' 1 - -

it S D.A.

L.

T $1.10 PLUS TAX

$!

$2.50 PLUS TAX

$1.00 TAX
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HUNTS

NO. 2 Hj

IN HEAVY SYRUP

W PACIFIC GOLD ELIJERTA

ROSEJ)ALE, CARTLETI
HALVES,

'"wwwur

Wrm

FREESTONE IN HEAVY

SYRUP,NO. 2 Hi CAN.

o 9 e 0 e e

AIIMOUirS

VEGI3TOLE

.' CAN
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DEL JIONTJ3
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PI RE CANE

5 LIJ. BAG o e
HUNT'S TENDER OAHDES', NO. 3(H) CAN

PEAS
r.IBBY'S FVNCY BLUE LAKE, WHOLE, NO. 303 CAN

GREEN BEANS
II! NT's WITOI.r, NO 100 CAN

NEW POTATOES
rSTILI WELL, NO 301 C AN, CUT ii WHOLE

SWEET POTATOES
HT'N r" SOI II) I'ACK, CALIFORNIA, NO. 300 CAN

TOMATOES
I'AR PUP! PEACH OR APRICOT, 18 OZ. .IAR

PRESERVES

FOUD AMD LITTLEFIELD FOLKS
MG TOGETHER FOi A BETTER
IMMUNITY FRIENDSHIP
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FOR
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$1.00
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Mrs. ElvaT. Crank

NewsFromWliitharral .
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. . ulur Ihrv visit- - Jft.J iUi
Claude Hudson ot Fort Carson Sunday were accompani " " """ .-,- ".r..

Colo, is MsitinR his wife andh the formers sister, Mrs. mil " ',',',,:' '

children at L.t.lefield and other Cljne and AM Gimlyn and, ; WJ 5tff5K COH
relatives He has 30 days here be-- Annan u oi hum. .mp, w. - -

wUh h p r
fore leaving for where tahomn.

tlaimhter. Mrs. Jack Ellcr and
he will be stationed.Mrs. Hudson Filer homecame
and children will kiln t and Mrs. J. E. Ellcr and fniily. Beverly

later date. children of Littlefield visited Mr.,uns ,8U

Mrs. Jimmy Hnvins
Recent euests of Mr. Mrs. my Dan of Midland, lit the home!

Mrs. E. P. HavinsJ E. daughters Mar. n Moore, Wed
Mr Smith of Friday Jimmy -

pus Christ!, Mr. Mrs. Rob- - ins returned Home Saturday, ac-- " "'
crt Lucck, Mrs. Alma Cornell of companiedoy niece, Lwnna
Rosebud, Mrs. Veehon Havins, of El Paso,who spent
nf t otf tVin hnr crrnnrfnnrents.

Mrs. daughter' his aunt, Mrs. Coda Step--

m .wi. wnrtnn m t ol Ctaremont came up Sr., Thursday.

Warton, Run Robin Wn'rton. for lho Nona returned
homc wllh ll(!r mo,ncr'came up from Odessa Tuesday

and visited until Friday with

and and Jim--

and

Mrs. Johnnie Miller, Mrs.' Nancy ward, daughter oi

the
and and

"ml &
and Doc The

and
meir

and had

and

and Kev.

the

Mr. Mrs. Ward, underwentweighed pounds, 2 ounces.
rfv Miiinr nnH nmi ihn w.i,),. n tonsillectomy the mother the former Sue

Strothers at Morton. Arts Hospital at Littlefield Thurs-- Terry.

Mr. Mrs. Ralph Wade and

day.

children visited the Cav-- Mr. hnd Mrs. Charles Adams
ems at Carlsbad, N.M., Wednes-'spe- Thursday night with the
day and went on to Monahans to latter's niece, Mrs. Jack Millxirn
visit Mr. Mrs. Charlie James family. They wore enrouto

Friday. Kathy Wade remain-- to their home at Wichita Falls
cd for a week'svisit with her aunt, from points in Colorado.
Wesley andLeslie Jamesarc spen--!
ding a week here. and Mrs. Tom Doshicr

iMiss Janell Doshicr loft Thursday
Mr Mrs. Ray Denney and for a visit with relatives at Noco-Mis-s

Donna Denney returned Tue-- na.
sady from Antonio whore they
went for the funeral of Mrs. Den--J Miss Linda Overman underwent
ney's brother-in-la- Charles Don--1 a tonsillectomy Friday at the
ney, who is at camp at Plains Hospital at Lubbock.

Hood, joined them lor the
funeral.

Rev. and Mrs. A. F,
to

Duke of where has work.
Vernon came by Sunday, July 21,
for their daughter, Mrs. Hayes

Francisco,CnU"1
homeJackson's

Air ConditionerService
MAKES MODELS
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JonesMotor Company
OLDSMOBILE CADILLAC DEALER
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Clyde Brock, and other relativesTW"p$m$
at LIttlcficld.

Mrs. J. M. Ml.xon returned
from Tipton. Okla where she
visited her sister. Mrs. Andy

her
Jir. WMMihiivfiml

They

Germany

him Mr.

with

and

Mr and Mrs. Moore of No- -

visited former's brother,
Wade wereof Mr.

Mrs. evening. Hav-- r

Annie

Mr.

Horace Taylor of Abilene
is to attend Texas Tech this fall,

ClarenceScnn visited
Sunday'henson

Senn
A daughterwas corn to and

Mrs. Marion Polk, Friday at
Littlefield Brenda Gnylc,

Maggie Gilley, and Bud-an- d Mrs. Elmer G

nn at Medical, is Jonnyo

and
Carlsbad

and and
until

Mr. and

and

San

R.O.T.C.

Mrs.

1ms

Bill
cona

Cor- -

Mr.

The

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Matthews
and childrenof Lometa, Dilif., are
visiting the latter's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Dewey Hutson and fam
ily. The Matthews leave Friday

Crowley, Colo., to 1sit Mat-

thews' parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Armstrong
and Freddie of Kermit spent the
weekend with Mrs. R. M.
and Miss Ray Davis and other
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Wade and
dauuhtersvisited Mrs. Wade'ssis
tor. Mrs. Henry

at Hnskc11 atun,ayMr. and Mrs. Bill Davis

Davis

sunaay.

the weekend here with
her narcnts. Mr. and Mrs. J. l.

Denney and Ann, who accompan-- are here from Sin
led uiem to iorrest, N.M., a n d if., for a visit with Jackson'smoth- - ",,Z wiVbank to Vernon for a visit. Mrs. er, Mrs. Bessie Bailey, and Mrs.

Gi(J oI
his sister and (ami- -Denney and Ann returned parents, Mr. and Mrs.
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at the
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who tf" (C.

who

for

Davis

and

ly I1U1IIW iui nvvii d .....

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. B.
Roberts Sunday included Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Eudy and Bobby Jim
of Houston, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Eudy, Billy nnd Eddie, of Level- -

land, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Star--

ncs, Dwight, Diane, and Marsha,
Mrs. E. T. Linda and
Willie of Littlefield, and Mr. nnd

Ray Dale.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Stephen
tnn nnrl phlMrnn U'hn ll.'lVO beenOU( (..,14 V....U.V.., .

m
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TOR Little girl in shows in-

terest that seem to haw shiny, crinkly
deadly plastic which can to and
cause poster, distributed nation-

ally, remindsparents to out of

Mrs. Sam Williams Morton JJorfrJtQBflp HD,.Icll? l,nr r s. C.
A. here

Mrs. R. E. Edwards accompan-

ied Mr. Mrs. W. C. Hawks
to Lubbock Monday Mrs.
Hawks surgery at
the Methodist Hospital.

MesdamesJ. E. Grnvitt, Elmer
Ward and Russell Cotton nrc at
tending the School of Missions for
the Methodist Church at
this week.

Miss Marcicn Baisdenof Turkey
Is in the home of her
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Bais
den and family.

Molnar,
playwright, was first a newspaper

Mrs. Coy a lawyer. Ed
at both, he thenwrote 17 hit
and which made him a

this1 Araoia nas
Midland t c 1 r Ing the nOlO

home. meir own im-- r uuis.
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or Whitewalls . . . Tubeless
-- Type... inch or inch
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toughesttread rubber yet.
SAYE THESE QUALITY TIRES

I'opular 7:50 by 1 1 size fits late models of Plymouth,Ford, Chevrolet

NYLON
SUPER (White)

CUSTOM NYLON
CUSHION (ISlaeU)
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EVEN GREATER SAVINGS ON LARGER SIZES!
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WMU Meets At
Overman Home

. The W'MU
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ed the meeting.
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WORK NOT AGAINST
A woman doesn't lose licr fcm-- l Second --. The cam.

inity if she chooses a typewriter receivessatisfaction(J
Instead'of apron - that Is, If yet doesn't consider i i

she keeps her perspective
"Being n woman is a of

mind, with little relation to title
or paycheck," says psychologist
Peter E. Sicgle, who has Just
completed a study 250 women

business.
The difference,

says, is how thc woman ratesher
non-offic- e areasof life to her

3A" Timer, Glass

$319.95

$189.95

balance Siegle

fice duties. "Some tend to get
their roles mixed up nnd treat
their husbandslike thc office mes-

senger boy. Naturally this leads
to trouble."
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SALE CONTINUES THRU SATURDAY

RECLINING CHAIRS
16 SpeedViberator ncsu,r

Medium $79.95 Medium SixeKT'"58395

APPLIANCES
FuI'y broiler. Save

Regular $389.95, Now with trade only1 ....Y,
Griddle,

imAIIXtWnofTnirin

Ft. Admiral Upright Freezer
Cu. Admirrfl DofrmornK

$299.95 Now
Ff. ADMIRAL REFRIGERATOR

-

MM

LIVING ROOM SUITES
SECTIONAL,

EARLY AMERICAN
Sectional
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with suite
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Long Boy With
$19905. $lj

Size nS'"r m95 $'

36" CdloriA Get Pnnru automatic.double $100.00',
IVUntJC

FIoIiiva Dmhma

BUREAU

Regular $189.95

Cu.

PC. MakesTwin feds

PcSuite

Photocopy

$219.95 MATTRISS

t"

Soft side, firm side
box spring? Included

BEDROOM SUITES
Pc. TRIPLE DRESSER,BOOKCASE BED
Pc. Dresser,Chest,BookcaseBedfttffPc. Dresser,BookcaseBed Npw
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j. Evelyn Scoff

in Sidellqhf
. .1 ninrklinm. who re- -

,dcr'cnt surgery in a
hospital, was uuiu 10 li

ne Jrtinuuy.

bcr of boys from the loc--

Baptist cliurcii were ui
,3 Baptist Assembly camp
k wr int. " ", --v

. m.u-- frnlnif unrn
tjoJS. iliua- b"""B "-- --

her, Mark Baker, Corley
'aul Gordon, C. L. Moon-u- s

Padillo, Donald Ynn- -

Allen, Danny aiicii. me
.ni'lnr, tlir ITmlln

lan Parrish, Harlon m

and W. lis- Mud- -

tor Chancewas in Lub-- r

the weekend to be with
her, Jamie Cate of Pad--

no was seriously ill ana
. ...nr, w nt n linsnltnlj - ---ra suib
jay Also in Lubbock Sun--

moon to be wan me ime
. Mr. Jind Mrs. Wen--

it.v .....
,ctt and Doyle Chapin.

ilvln Crow and daughters
visited last week In the

Mr. and Mrs. E.E. Crow.

id Mrs. Bill Curry rctur--
lrday from a two weeks
Abilene where t n e l r
Dvanne. attended band
MrMurrv College. Other

lulhs attending the school
Ida Williams and Laurie

I Mrs. Claud Pope mov- -

to Lubbock to make
(tly

hnmc
land Mrs.
u.

Sunday morning at the
the Baptist chur- -

Mr and Mrs.
Mulcshoe.

II Jerry nnd
trt Worth arc visiting here
ome Mr. Morris par--

and Homer

Wilkinson Willston,
raited this week in the
his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
mson.

E. Slate and Mrs. Vcs
ere Amherst

attend
LiiGningo,

Rev. Gene Louder.
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he peak nitrogen uso

hriod for most
Irops is during

Now's
he Umo to supply the

33.5

The coffee was given by Mrs. J.
it. nust anil Mrs. Lee Payne.

Mr. and Mrs. K. D. Nix, Knndy
iMincr, iir. nnu Airs. Guy
and Detsy. Mr. and Mrs. tl. H
Milcur and Mrs. C. M. Furncaux
left last week for several days
slay at Las Vegas, Nev,

Dr. and Mrs. Bob Salem and
children of Houston arc here visit-
ing In the home of his parents,
Mr. ana Mrs. Joe Salem.

The C. M. Snarkman fnmllv rn.
.turned recently from vacationing
in trcsno, Calif.

Attending the School of Missions
In Lubbock this week from the
First Methodist Church, are Kay

:. "" :z i "i- -

sorea uy the wscs the school Is
being held at St. John's Methodist
Church and the two girls are
staying at Knapp Hall on the
Tech

In Idalou Sundnv wern Mr. nnd
Mrs. Roy Baccus and Mr. and
Mrs. Elgan The group
visueu uie oi ftir. anu
Mrs. Lester Baccus.

Mrs. F. C. Brovles nnd Mrs. A.
Burdctlo were In Lubbock on
ness Tuesday.

Eloiso Engram Is making sev-or-

days stay in the homo of her
nnd family, the Dawson

Popejoys In Sunray.

oo Wilkinson visl'cd lastj rcv, and Mrs. Joe Serratt of
rviiW.n in lhr of t .,i,ni, .dwi c,.!.,,, .tn. l.u. il
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family, the F 1 o y d mother, Annie Serratt.
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Mr. and Mrs. Don Adair of Lub-

bock visited Sunday afternoon In
Sudan.Returning homo with thorn
was his parents, Mr. and M r s.
T. B. Adair.

A Laymans program was pres-

ented nt the Sundayevening ser-

vices of the First Methodist
when Joe Salem was program

leader. Mr. Salem Is Lay Leader
of the Plalnvlew district. He w'as
assistedby Odell Wilkes and Mar
vin Tollett. Reports were given
on the recent Laymans retreat.

Acie, rDanlcll, Tom Wood and
T '.. ' Tllt rr.1.1 ... rir.l.tnrv ntXIUV. .1113 iuuu nuu nailing ti
Alamogoro, N.M. the first of the
week.

ffmi-nowiN- a

nitroeen vour crons need by sid
"easing Phillips 6G Ammonium Nitrate

nitrogen.

s

I

New improved Phillips 66 Ammonium
Nitrate prills are specially processed to

. uw .iiowmg appu9auou
distribution. This meansmore uniform
troP response. Boost yields and profits
On vs.... ... . ... . . nt.lfll r.a- w crops by side crossing rn.i w
ionium Nitrate.
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ULMDALK

KKKlt

HUNT'S

lazyDays!

ORANGE SLICES

SCHILLING

PICKLING SPICE

VINEGAR

LIDS PKG.

SURE JELL

LB

SIIUKFINE 300 CAN

PORK & BEANS

SIIUKFINE

CHERRIES

FOOD KING

COFFEE

FOOD KING

PEACHES

LB.

SANTA KOSA

PINEAPPLE

PKG.'

303 CAN

21 CAN

303 CAN

ANGEL FLAKE

COCONUT 14 OZ.

JUICE

CfcV

GALLON

NESTLES

UAKEK'S

&&'
J&X&

VW

cm&

cs

&

0

2. LBS.

U OZ.

yo

' '

x$v

G
Sfr

"pi W-;A-

i.
V''!"

..

1 5C

LBS

15c

f

MOKTON'S

TEA

GLADIOLA

FLOUR

GLADIOLA

KKAFT IJAlt. (J.

49c

PLAINS

SHURFINE

TUCKER'S

TOMATO

4G OZ. CAN

J' iko
1

-- ,

'

.1'

U LB ,i, . .

10 LBS.

MEAL 5

K.

SAUCE

QUICK JELLO

SXS&

lf"r

19 OZ.

v

3 PACKAGES

Mi)Mn

MELL0RSN

JIKS 3 LK. CAN

SHORTENING

!&&

ot v

iatf .-- 3

iCS v3- -

v
S&P

v,.- -

v

4t.

o

$- -

1

79c

Sc

5

FOLGER'S INSTANT

SIIUKFINE

TUNA
SALAD DRESSING ,r

LEMONADE
XAIHSCO

OREO

NAHISCO

RITZ

FOOD KING

,ASS.

OLEO

RAMA

14

Lamb Cotuify Loador, LitUofk'Id, lxas, Tluirsilay, July 30, llWf) Fagu

M-""- y

SIIUKFINE

ASSORTED
FLAVORS
Yz GALLON

FROZEN

GOZ. . .

12 OZ.

12 OZ.

LB.

''

JAM

It

PR7

(

2

PEACHES
AS

BANQUET CIIEKKY.
22

SIIUKFKLSII

CHEESE SPREAD

i(OOL AID
JKUGKN'S $1.88

MOISTURE CREAM 98c
$1.00SIZE

SHAMPOO 69c
$1.00 SIZE

HAND LOTION 89c
CKOWN

HAIR DRESSING 31c

OZ. JAIi

CHUNK STYLE

29c

39c

APPLE
OZ.

SOFLIN TOIIJJT

SOFLIN COLOKED

LAUGE

TIDE

IJATK SIZE

ZEST

PET
INSTANT
noiii"!i,

RED PLUM

LB. JAR

TOMATOES

AVOCADOS

potatoe:

.1$

UIT

TISSUE

NAPKINS

CHEER

CAUF.

SIZE)

3c OFF

COLORADO
NO. RED
LR.

FOR

69clbs.

PKJGS. C

VALUU

KOVAL DlthXE

JEKGEN'S

KOVATi

IHGE

NICE

$100

COUNT

'ROLLS

NONFAT DRV MILK

12 QT. SIZE

9T

GANGES 2Vi
QUASH :w. , 5

ARKANSAS

Ji

1 ,

a

O

GO

2 for15'

M

c

39c

I

'I J

r i:
M;l

V ? '

I

' !

:ti

i

"Si

ff

W Oil Co. Davis Brothers SUPER MARKET
"TI.KFHjf.fl AMHEKST

THIRD Mid XIT
Ward'sFttd - Sttd& Fertiliztr

UTTLEFIELD
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Want Ads Phone26
Words

1-- 14

15-1- 9

20-2- 4

2.1-3- 0

1-- 14

1 time 2 times 3 times other times
.80 1.40 1.90 .45
.90 1.60 2.20 .55

1.00 1.S0 2.50 .65
1.10 2.00 2.80 .75

.65
CASH WITH ORDER

1.15
15-1- 9 .75 1.30 1.75 .45
20-2- 4 .S5 1.45 2.00 .60
25-3- 0 .95 1.60 2.25
Blind ads$1.00 extra.
ALL CARD OF THANKS, $1-5- (within 1 col x 3")

DEADLINE FOR CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
12:00 NOON TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS

LEGAL ADVERTISING
4c per word, 1st issue,3c per word per issuethereafter

For Rent
COMFORTABLE bedrooms for
mc n. Wee home. 204 E. Oth. tfa

FURNISHED apartment, suitable
lor couple or couple with small
child Bills paid. Referencesre--

luired. L.B. Stone. Ph. G03. tfs

TWO bedroom house acrossstreet
from Junior High. Piped for wa
sher, automatic floor furnace.

L. B. Stone - Ph. C03 TF--S

FIVE ROOM house - phone 153

FOR RENT

TF--

MODERN FIVE ROOM two bed-

room houseand garage, close to
school. For Sale - 4 paved lots
on West 3rd-C- all Kenneth Houk,
535-- TF--

MCELY FURNISHED APART
MF.NT, Adults only, Permanent
tenants. Phone582-- TF--D

We Have Many

Good Buys In

REAL ESTATE
NFW IT. S. 3S5 Two extra

well located locations for
business.One owner will
build to suit tenant.

HIGHWAY s-- New im
provements coming for
this Important highway
serving Llttlcfield. New
industry helping Little- -

field grow.
DlTGGAN ADDITION Large

lots on new streets, pave-
ment paid.

COZY HOME FHA ap-

praised, not too big down
payment.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
Several good-- going bus-
inesses, well worth the

money.
MODERATE PRICED Houses

and low priced lots every

r

where in Llttlofiekl.

WINGO
REAL ESTATE

143 N. WestsldeAve.

Phone 929

SAVE A

PLUMBING BILL!

BE THRIFTY WITH

'THRIFT'

For Complete Sanitation Use

JMf ?V w9tBk

'&4 j3t&LJb&mm

3 MIRACLE CHEMICALS

Postlive Satisfaction
Guaranteed

The modernway to clean
sluggish or stoppedlavatories,
bathtubs, sink-drain- s, sews,

and field lines.
Simply pour through fixture

or cleanoutleadingto stoppage
Positively harmlessto fixtures
Reactivatesbacteria In septic

tanks

GUARANTEED

WILLSON - CRUMP

LUMBER COMPANY

PHONE 458

LUBBOCK HIGHWAY

1.55

For Ren

Beautifully furnished brick apart
ment; Adults only, phone 152

TF -- II

THREE BEDROOM HOUSE,
close in. Phone 771--

TF - S

.35

,70

APARTMENTS for Rent, Phone
392-- TF--C

MODERN FOUR ROOM HOUSE,
Mrs. E. S. Rowe. Call 3G. TF--R

THREE ROOM HOUSE, Closo-in-,
call 99 or 310. TF-H- .

ONE OR TWO ROOM OFFICE
SPACE, air - conditioned, Alvin!
Webb building, 823 LFD. Drive,!
Phono 190 TF.W.SK

TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, unfur-
nished, nice fenced-i- n backyard.
Call 4G0 or Field's Cleaners.Tr--F

NICELY FURNISHED. Air - con-
ditioned apartment, phone 247

TF--J

ROOMS-ROO- AND BOARD, Old
People Welcome, 423 XIT Drive- -

Plains Hotel, phone 392-- TF--C

THREE ROOMS AND BATH for
$30. a month, 915 B East Gth.

MODERN, FURNISHED, FOUR
room house, fenced backyard,
one mile north on Highway 51,
Phone 1090-- TF--

Large three room house. Paul
Carmickle Rental. Phone54 or 437

For Sale
tf-- C

See us for Bargains In free
zers - All sizes - Priced right.
Hill Rogers Furniture and Appli
ance. Lubbock Highway - Little--

field, Texas. TF--R

Several irrigation engines. Good
condition, phone 797 Littlefleld,
1101 S. Westslde Ave.

Automatic washers - Maytag'
Frigidaire - in good condition, Hill
Rogers, Furniture andAppliance,
Lubbock Highway Littleficld,
Texas. TF--R

TWO BEDROOM house - well lo
cated in DugganAnnex, $4,500.00.
L. Peyton Reese at Reese Drug,

TF--R

Used Refrigerators - TI111 Rogers
bock Highway-- Littlefleld, Texas,

TF--R

FARMS FOR SALE

TF--C

used

TF--J

SELLING or Buying a farm? Con
sult your area representative.
WEST TEXAS FARM MULTIPLE
An association of Realtors. 1503
Ave. J., Lubbock, Texas TF--

EXTRA well locatedhome - close
in, worth the money. L. Peyton
Reeseat ReeseDrug. TF--R

HAVE STOVE PARTS NOW,
KNOBS, HANDLES, SPRINGS,
JETS, AND CONNECTORS. WE
WILL HAVE RADIANTS FOR
HEATING STOVES. 501 Weldell,
PhoneG27-- J TF - E

FOR SALE - USED VACUUM
CLEANERS upright and tank
type. See Virgil Zoth, JonesJew
elry, or call 14 day, 298 nights.

TF--Z

DARK GREEN COUCH and chair,
Light Blue chrome Dinetteand
six chairs, Two dark tables. Will
sell separately. 3 miles south of
Lutheran Church.

Call Paul...
He'll Haul

Phone 34

PAUL HAGAR

LANG TRANSIT CO.
&

HUB MOTOR LINES

(msmmcSl

ill-ga- m

We SpecialiseIn Hail, fire and Automobile Insurance

IlfSoMNl)
JAW KtNlkim sktdTvv

For Sale
FOR SALE - LATE MODEL 45'
two bedroom trailer, pnly pulled
from Lubbock to Littleficld, fully
carpeted, real buy, Wingo Real
Estate. Phone929.

GOOD LOCATION, between town
and schools - 4 bedroom, large
living room with wool carpet, fen--

, LuL. ,. X, ,i NICE TENT;.. J : ' : .. 'steel stops,Call 84G-- J - T
IU1CV.111W AlUftCT LKtdt.illl.lllf uuw
matic water softener, excellent BLUE DRIVE-I- on

space.40G 3rd - inkc Highway. All
by or call p. m. fixtures Mrs.

Three bedroom house, carpeted
with attached garage large
utility room. Fenced back yard
and cellar. Would trade for smal
ler house. Small down payment
can be arranged. Call 1075-- af
ter 6:30 p. m. TF--

ALL MAKES ELECTRIC SHAVER
HEADS. also repair. Gene
Pratt - Wutch Repair. StaggsDrug

TF--P

FOOT JORDAN Stainless
Steel Case,See Carroll Hef
fington at 1033 West 7th, Little
field, Texas.

SMALL TRACTS - LOTS
Dwellings and farms. groc
ery Store In Littleficld. Sec E. C.
Hardman at Frank Cummings
Agency, Ph.

Combination boat and camp trail
er; boat motor. 821 W. 3rd St.

TWO BEDROOM house, living
carpeted, attached garage,

fenced backyard. 1215 W. Gth pho
ne 1069. TF - Ti

NICE HOME in Duggan Annex
Carpeted wall to wall - 511,500,
Peyton at ReeseDrug.

PINTO BEANS. Roasting Ears
and Black-eye- d for sale
on turnrow, George Snow, two
miles south of Fieldton. TF--S

3 BEDROOM, double garage, con
crete cellar, patio, large den, Dug'
can Addition, priced to move, E,
C. Hardmen at Frank Cummings
Agency, phone tf--

245 acres, 2 irrigation wells on
natural gas, 2 sets improvements,
on pavement, good cotton
ment. 3.500 foot, small down pay
ment. E. C. Hardmen at tranK
Cummings Agency, Phone

TF--

Two bedroom, garage, fenced
backyard. 707 West 8th,

Clark at 252-- or 223--J at
night. tf-- S

FOR SALE 14 Starcraft boat
and trailer, See at Hall-Keelin-g

Butane,Littleficld.

FOR SALE TRADE

THREE BEDROOM, brick ve

neer, two full baths, central
hoatincr. air conditioned, car
peted,contactJack Alexander.

FOXWORTH-GALBRAIT- H

COMPANY

Phone162 Days- - 1027 Nights

LOW PRICES

Knives All Sizes
M-- Planter Guides

M-- Planter Parts
Planter Press Wheels

Go-Devi-ls Hoes
Rotary Cultivators

Sand Fighters
Planter Drags

FARM EQUIPMENT CO.
Spade& Lubbock Hi-wa-

For Sale
FHA CONSTRUCTION, Duggan
Addition, G'ts rooms, garage, ser-
vants quarters, fenced yard,
hardwood floors, central heating
and cooling, wall-to-wa- carpet-
ing, recently redecorated. S750.
down. Balance rent. Sec Still-we- ll

Russell,100 East 17th, Little-fiel- d.

TF--R

.U.i 5x7 complete with
TF

TOP Sorinc--
closet West Come property and

321--J alter 1:30 included. Clifton

and

We

Meat

VACANT
Nice

424. TF-H- .

and

room

Reese

Peas

424.

allot

424.

Call Char-li- e

foot

OR

Rotary

like

TF--J Ppitv.

TF--R

For Saleor Trade
WE have the most completestock
of Minncapolls-Molln- c parts and
equipment in West Texas. Get
your M-- row markers today.
Farm Equipment Co. Your Mas--

dealer at Spadeand
Lubbock Hwy. tff

Services
FEEDERS GRAIN INC.

Daily buyers for Cattle Feeders
Federal Storage License
Wc can use Barley and Milo
Have semi-lif- t. Location Sudan
Livestock & Feeding Co. Phone
5321 - Sudan, Texas.

TF

WE repair Maytag and Frigldalre
washing machines. Hill Rogers
Furniture. Ph. 504. tfr

FLOOR COVERING - We furnish
complete floor covering service
sales and installation, on carpets,
linoleum, and cabinet tops. Free
Estimates. Yates Floor Covering,
111G W. 5th in Littlefleld, phone
892-- J. TF--Y

ROOFING - Did 85 per cent of
your invested roofing dollars go
for Labor while only 15 per cent
stayedon the roof for waterproof-
ing. It probablydid and YOU may
have a roof that is leaking. Let
me surveythat roof and show your
need to you, free of course, and
make recommendationsfor mat-
erials that will give you lasting
leakproof protection. Clyde Pace
711 West 9th, Littleficld, Texas.

TF-- P

I DO BREAKING YARD WORK,
ContactPrestonKenney at Sears
Roebuck from 9 a.m. to 12 a.m
in Llttlcfield.

Help Wanted
Experienced tractor mechanic,
Good opportunity for right man,
See Roy Fergusonat Lamb Coua
ty Equipment Co. or 1114 E. 5th
or 415 E. 15th. TF - F

2 General Motors Mechanics.
COMMISSION PLAN group in
surance, vacation, modern shop
facilities. Apply in person, for
appointmentcall servicemanager,
625. At night, O. J. Jones, 875.

Jones Motor Company, Olds-mobi- le

- Cadillac Dealer, Little-fiel-

Texas. TF--J

RURAL HOUSEWIFE, Avon Cos
metics has an establishedroute
open, Balner Switch vicinity, Ear
nings $2 or more per hour, spare
time, Full training provided,phone
Avon District Manager, Lubbock,

9 or write PO Box 935.

OIL INVESTORS

We arc offering fractional In-

terests in a shallow well to be
drilled soon on a choice 280-ac-re

Texas lease. Exceptional
opportunity. Write for full
information today. Petroleum
Exploration Alliance, P.O. Box
2355, Capital Station, Austin
11, Texas.

Ready Mixed

Concrete
Sidewalks Driveways Foundations

DeliveredTo Your Job
CALL 232

CompleteLine Of Building Supplies

RobertsLumber Co.
Littleleld, Texas

iirSwiurocKaDiivTorii fefli
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ITS THE LAW

l .
In planning your will, your.

lawyer will want to know your
true wishes;and then, to help you
realize them, hewill want to know
a few vital facts.

Are you married? Any children
or grandchildren?Previously mar.
ried? Widowed? Your uge and
those of your beneficiaries: Legal
residence?Health?

Why these questions?
You'll have to work out your

plan In view of the laws governing
death taxes, property laws, and,
if you are married, separateand
community property.

Age? If you wish to set up trusts
in the will, your ageand thoseof
your beneficiaries may help you
to decide whether, for example,
to use capital of the trust fund
as well as its incomefor the bene
ficiaries.

Your residence: Most import
ant, sincestatelaws governmany
items of personal property.

Do you plan to move to another
state? If so, consult its laws. Ma-

ny people who come to Texasfrom
other states should see that their

Wanted
LADIES - Earn $57.50 weekly at
home. No canvassing- No house
selling . No telephoneselling. Dig
nified work. Write - box iains.
Dallas. Texas.

WANTED - TO BUY, Men's,
Women's, Children's Clothing,
Shoes, Costume Jewelry, Dishes,
Cooking Utensils, Radios, Tools,
Pistols. 110 West 3rd, FGC sales
Co.

WANTED . SOMEONE to stay
with elderly couple. Call G29-Ja- f.

ler 8 D.m.

Notices
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN
Notice is hereby given that BILL- -

INGTON & LACEWELL, Little-fiel- d,

Texas, heretofore operated
as a nartnership. has been dls--

snlvpd. Windsor Lacewell Is no
longer a partner and has no in
terost In the business. "

Cardof Thanks

We to expressour thoughts
and appreciation to our many
friends for each and every act oi
kindnessshown us during the loss
of our beloved H.D. Taylor.

wish

Mr. and Mrs. Lyndel Tarlor
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Taylor

CARD OF THANKS
We would like to express our

thanks to our many friends who
hroucht food, sent flowers, the
visits, and the many Kind woras
and prayers over the loss of our
two little boys. Also we would like
to thank Dr. Hemphill and uro,
Parrish for words of en
couragement,and to all who help-

ed make our burdenslighter. May
God bless each of you.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Heard,
Donnle and Emmett
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Miller and
family, Dan Heard and family

GAS LINE

INSTALLATION

Bufl Dorer Work""

their

Gas. Water and Sewer Main
Installation

Wench Trucks
Portable Welding
Road Boring
Jack Hammers

BONDED and INSURED
CALL US FOR ESTIMATES

Day Phono 851

Night Pbones:'

Larry Messer 41
Waymon Messer 10B0--

MESSER BROS.

ConstructionCo.

THIS WEEK
In Washington
Willi CLINTON DAVIDSON

Did you ever stop to think that
we don't stop to think nearly
enough?

President Elsenhowerbrought
that thought up at a recent press
conference,and he thought some
more about it lateron in n speech
It is something worth thinking
about.

We asked an officer of n b i g
business company how he felt
about the President'sadvice. "I'm
much too busy," he said. "I just
don't have the time to sit down
and do nothing but think."

A governmentofficial wc talked
with said: "I'm too rushed. There
are too many conferences to at
tend, visitors to see,office memos
and papers to read, and decisions
to be made."

Both admitted that many of the
decisions they must make are
made without having given as
much thought to them as they
would like. They simply do not,
or think they do not, have the
time to think.

Too Many Details
Congressmenand officials of

government agencies arc buried
dally under a mass of- - details.
Their desksare stackedhigh with
paper work. Many of them must
work six days a week, and often
they take office work home with
them at night.

Yet, because they are public
servants, theymast meet a tre-

mendous demandon them for
their time by people who want to
see them. Often it is something
that an assistant could take care
of just as well.

Before leaving office, the Presi
dent remarked, he intends to give
senior government officials more
time to think about their jobs;
more time for undistracted

Mr. Eisenhower practices what
he preacheSifttehas told close as
sociates thatsnefeels it necessary,
not only because of restrictions
placed on him by his doctor but
to get time for quiet thought, to
spenda great deal of time at his
Gettysburgfarm.

Aside from the necessity to re
lax since his heart attack, the
President may be serving his
country best whan he is taking
time out at the farm and on the
golf course to think through the
many difficult decisions hemust
make.

Good Advice
The President's suggestionthat

we need more time to think ap-
plies to all of us, not just to top
executives. Probably more than
any other nationality, we Ameri-
cans almost always are in a hur
ry.

wills conform to and take advan
tage of our laws.

Some people live half the year
In Texas and half elsewhere. If
you do, take steps to nail down
your claim to reside in one state
or another, to avoid needlessliti
gation and possibleclaims to tax
es in both states.

Your helath? If possible, have
your will drafted while you are
in good health and clearminded.

Contests, though relatively rare
in Texas, still do take place. In
some cases, for example where

inherit, it may be a
good idea to give reasons for
thesebequestsin you will and to
tell why you may have left some
relative out (for Instance, where
a child has beentaken care of by
gifts or In other ways).

(This column, prepared bythe
State Bar of Texas, is written to
inform -- . not to hdvlse. No person
should ever apply or Interpret any
law without the aid of an attorney
who is fully advised concerning
the facts involved, because a
slight variance In facts may
changethe application of the law.)

Press Inc.
Box

Texas

All of us must make decislonr
every day. Too many of them an

decisions, made wltl
out giving them enough thought
Too often we make remarks, oi
decisions,that hurt us, or others
without thinking.

"I just didn't think," is nn ex
cuse you hear all too often. Mil
lions of people arc killed or hurt
every yearjust becausethey didn't
stop to think. Many of our wor
ries turn out not to bo as serious
as they seem when wc sit down
and think them out.

There Is u great need in gov
crnment, in businessand In our
private lives for more calm and
reasoned contemplation.Perhaps
Mr. re-
mark will touch off an overdue
movement in that direction.

About
Your

Health
is barefoot time!

Think back Mom and Dad to the
summers when you dragged your
feet through the dust, let mud
ooze up betweenyour toes, or if
you were a city dweller, mitybc
you splashed in the gutters after
a light ruin.

But along with this great child-

hood pleasure of going barefoot
goes a danger of possibly contrac
ting tetanus-b-ut not necessarily! ference.

or tetanus, jump, conference
in summertime becauseexposure
in the form of cuts, or puncture
wounds hre more frequent in war!
weather when people arc out-o- f

doors.
The germs lockjaw are com

monly found in ma
u'7..?......

,," una uiu -- ii;uii;iiiji
break in the and emitn dead-- ntv
ly toxin which and
neck musclesto constrict so sev
erely jaws involuntarily clo
se, vice-lik- e.

Slowly the muscle constriction
spreadsto other body muscles,un
til victim is like U

Lockjaw germs are spore-fo- r

mers, which means they can
for years outside an animal body,
Its life processeslie dormant in
a tiny seed-lik- e pod. sifting about
on the cround finally, per
haps through a nail puncture, it
cets back into live tissue.

n. Mint, l.nnl nirnT-- litlt
protectedns Is enlisted

get'atlng" and emitting deadly tox--

The primary sourceof the germs
is the intestinal tract of ani
mals. They're passed onto
ground in animal dejects, easily
available for re-ent- into a liu
man body when that body is cut
or scratched or otherwise wound'
ed.

Exposures to lockjaw so
It Is common

sense for everyone to maintain
a hich level of protection via im
munization. shots should be

BOAT PRICES CUT

&rzsSkr.
--m

We cut our overheadexpen-
ses to make the best
deal In West Texus, on
boats, motors, trailers.
14 SKT BOAT, 35 hp mot-o- r,

12 battery, complete
controls, trailer with spare

wheel, length
walk ... lor $1145.$295
cawh, balancemonthly pay-
ments.

ABB'S BOAT HOUSE
1206 East 8th Llttlcfield

PHONE 477--R

MEN URGENTLY NEEDED
INDUSTRIAL

ELECTRONICS COMMUNICATIONS
Field Aircraft

TO $180 PER WEEK
WILL TRAIN Personnelfrom immediatearea.No

previousexperiencenecessaryas thoseaccepted
trained under the supervision guidanceof our

WILL TRAIN and Work on practical equipment.This
be arrangedsoas to Interfere with your present job.

TO DISCUSS YOUR qualifications with our personnel
fill In mail to

Electronics
Llttlefield

72
Littlefield,

Elsenhower's

Summertime

Automation Electronics

engineers.

Name
Address
City
Working Hours
Age Phone

J. R. (BILLY) HALL
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

PHONE333 IJTTLEFIELD

'Ivcn children early In life, nt thelifyBg m
llscrctlon of your family physl-'W- l JTfiCGla ftM

maintain immnnitvl rfl
lth periodic boosters,especially

ollowing exposure.
(Tills is n weekly feature of the

Public Health Education Division,
Texas State Department of
Health.)

Rev.Campbell,
Wife Attend
KansasMeeting

Some 1,200 Methodist ministers
and laymen, concerned for t h v
welfare of rural America mid for
the churchesIn those areas,met
In Wichita, Kans., July 21-2- In
the National Methodist Town and
Country Conference.

Attending the conference, n n d
participating in its planning for
the betterment of the denomina
tion's service through the small

ArrJ

church were and R.H. Negro formcily LittlJ

Campbell, pastor of the the non-sup-

dist church He arrestedSdtal
Tlinv unm mnml.i.rc "illcnnoJ OltOtl, Deputy V

iTrnnns" ranslHprlmr fniir.arr c
major topics of the conference,

The Town and Country Confer
ence was called by the Council of
Bishops of The Methodist Church
and was directed by the of
the Division of National Missions
of the Board of Missions. Bishop
Edwin E. Voigt, of Aberdeen, S.
D was chairman tind the Rev,

Sanford Philadelphia I,lwid

secretary. Every state in tlic
nation was repicscnted in the

Lockjaw, cases , of . wore:

of

-

,n.: .T, 1 - . --!!... ..

7UTMessage;"

hnd Country;" Town and

on

of

on

on of
of

at

In
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en

imvii .

of
. . d,,ul in ll f'ltn Ir(Trt fT 'lnfnLU II1W Ul 41l

Society," Methodist,?"
1810,niirwi Thov enter ...........

"- - iajuuiiii- -
skin

cause jaw

that

the bent bow,

live

until

...n.infl

Preliminary surveys of
church and problems vil-- j

lago and had boon
made by professorsand students
of several theological seminaries
and were the the studies
of some G3 discussiongroups.

Ti-bb- s Eraiisfs Qn

Regular Army
Glenn E. Tubbs, son of Mr. nnd

Brown W. Tubbs of

inside, from the Into the regular Army for
h ennro mnv l.ne-i- n ibvb three years Wednes- -

In.

all
the

arc
common tliat mere

Such

you

volt

tiro and full
all

'UP
WE this

will be
and

YOU
will not

and

Ian, hnd then

staff

was
con

the
Its

town nrcas

day, July 22
Glenn enlisted nt the Amarillo

recruiting mnln station through
the recruiting station and
chose his duty assignmentin the
aircraft maintenancearmy career

his guaranteed enlist
option. Ho will receive his

basic training Fort Ord, Calif.

TITLb 8

FHA Louns
Kcmodcl your

Add A Room

A Garage

A Itath

Itcpuint
lie-ro- ot

Loans available up to
$3,5M).()0-Nothlii- K Down

(10 Months to pay.

Foxworfh
GalbraifhCo.

PIi. Littlefield

TwoBreak-l- i

Several
iwu umiKins and

nrrests kept ritv J

fleers tin pq &ituJwin Monday
The first i

Sundaymorning by Col
inl1 .tu..u sum mjiihoiip had I

and taken 20 crtonstd
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line was set $100

leer Smith said lie foun
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lvelland Latin,
za, was jailed Sunday
of driving intoxi

Glenn F. of Ru"'J "H

was fined $1j0 and
three days Jail
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Get ACCIDENT INSC

TO COVER WHILE I

AWAY FROM

for one day or longer

months.Continuouspr

where on land, seaor:

Rates are low noo

Mangum-H-I

Agenq
430 XIT Drive - B

Littleficld, Tec

BUY EARl

AND SAVt

m4fm ifHi
if. If yW

DEARBORI

AND

LAWSON

Air Conditio"

Extra Special ft

When Picked Up

Cartons at our W

ONSTEADl

FURNITURE

Littlefield

LEARN THE BARBEI

PROFESSION
G-1- . APPROVED

Lubbock Barber College Is the cheapestway to a

fesslonsince the full six month coursecostsonly
on completion of the state npprovedcourse,anyww

teen and one-hal-f years of ago Is eligible to take in

tion for a state license.Since the student is In sew

von hours per day, some work after school hours
expenses.Tho school Is G, I. Approved and na

facilities.

For details of how to train for a good pay,n'rj
there aro lots of Jobs open for all graduates,conw"

r
bock Barber College, 2844 34th Street, Lubbock,
phono No. SH4-883- 7.

.1.

Coun--

basis

group

night,

possess

while



UlNG FCQD CLUB AND TOP FROST ITEMS!

RN

ESERV

E CREAM
EEN BEANS

FOOD CLUB

ALL GREEN

iSPARAGUS

NO. S00 CAN

'OR

CRISP

DOTC

lllL'L-- c.r .,...

1

sLErri,CEIAINE

UMBERS

CELLO

LB.

CLOSED

SUNDAY!

ATTEND

CHURCH!

FOOD 0L1JB, CREAM

STYLE GOLDEN,

NO. 303 CAN

i

15c
ICKISP

10c

12V2C

FOR

SSSSSSJ$100 SAVEJttRRtCAjHM6lsranAP$
RASPBERRY. GRAPE. KM

OR CHERRY, 12 OZ. GLASS , .. .TTfOR

FOOD CLUB, ASSORTED

FLAVORS, GALLON ...

CUT.NO.
303 CAN

UIT COCKTAIL
FOOD CLUB

TUNA

CHUNK STYLE, CAN

4$1
- i

00

6
FOOD CLUB,

IN HEAVY SYRUP,

NO. 303 CAN . .

n

BANANAS
LEMONS

CIAL TISSUE
OODBURY LOTION

$100

BABY SOFT,

400 COUNT,

HAND AND
BODY, REG.
?1.00

FOR .. .

1

kstiui' t.

00

'gN.
IN' HEAVY. SYRUP

PEARS NO-30-
3 4 $1

CAN ..'..., ITFORy'"
'

.
IJOI CLUB .i

?&$r.
TOMATOES Nt

iroon CLUH

APPLE SAUCE NCN3C

CLUB, COLORED O.TItS.

LD F0R

FANCY, GOLDEN

FRUIT, LB.

CALIFORNIA,

FULL OF JUICE

LB.

2$1.00

80, 1959 Tnztt 7

FWi nvtw
SEE LOVABLE JERRY LEWIS IN PERSON

SPINACH 7$1.

Prune

VE.ISWEVIii24Bll'C

12V2

12

tickets
uww

COMING TO LUBBOCK COLISEUM,
19, 20, and 21

Perforance times:
Sat.Sept. 19: 2:30 p.m., 7:00 p.m. and 9:30 p.m.

Sept.20: 2:30 p.m. and 5:00 p.m.
Mon. Sept.21: 7:00 p.m. and 9:30 p.m.

RED

FOOD CLUB

FOOD

Sun.

Each vn.OO ol cash register tapes is

Tickets arc already Koing fast, so pick your
now and redeem your tapes

soon. Tapes can be redeemedat any Furr's
SuperMarket.

With Jerry aro the
Chordettcs,Hubert Castle,
the ot Twirlers and

Tflfliltr PIlilHnu nml lt!o

25 piece Orcliestra.
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AHh I CONVENIENT
FROM FURR'S

EFFECTIVE ENVELOPES 3 F0R $ I. 6 for5i H
FRONTIER I il
DOUBLE ON TUESDAY J I t I . wk mbT
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GRAPE JUICE UB,240Z

APPLE JUICE 24 OZ. BOTTLE

MILK
CAN

MIX OR MATT-- LI tu
FOODS

IN FRESH FROTSM

POTPIES

FOOD CLUB

TALL

CHICKEN
BEEF
OR TURKEY,
8 0Z.PKG.

8
FROZEN "J

DNJNG

BABY LIMAS 10p 5roR"--
S1,KROSTPIIISS,IFow--v

-..-.osxFKKsu,, nge JuiceSS--
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'
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top 10 oz -..o. .
PK 0
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07 - t.o

$100 ENJOY FURR'S WARM WEATHER MEATS - PLEASE

BISCUITS

25? SudssL4.1
TUMBLERS D A I SLICED

LD.

OZ- -

0FOri

PORKY, PURE PORKdAUdAUC 2 LB. BAG . ..

VriEBdC 2 LB. BOX

NSM MLLblb BONELESS PERCHor lb.cod, 4; ...
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Mrs. R. A. Reed

FieSdton Facts
Mr and Mrs H C Armstrong. Saturday with her mother. Mrs.

J'irv md Roxie, were called to E M Sullivan, and her sister and
H "is ctv Friday by the deathhusband, Mr and Mrs. A. H. Scl- -

of Iht brother. Laroy Stubbs, ally- -

who h.id passednwfcy after a long
lllin ss services were held Satur-- Mr. and Mrs. Mutt Elliott and
d,.v it Knox City. daughter of Kennit. visited here

last with parents,
Mrs Paul HitWH visited from and Mrs. J."E. Elliott, and with

Monday through Thursdayat Ha- - her sister and family, Mr. and
niilton. with her aunt, Mrs. Myra Mrs. Voyne Elliott and children.
junnson.

Mr. ami Mrs. H. C. Pickrell
Mrs Mickey Ilckrell a pa-- visited Sunday afternoon w 1 1 lv

tient last week in LlttlefleW Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Vann. of
m-- pltal.

week

Mi and Mrs Don Brestrup.j Mrs. Ray Johnson of Hart
C r ntr md Steven, visited Sunday cri,,, ami of her sisters, Mrs.
v nit h. r mother andhusband. Mr. ,, Johnson,nnd Mis. Palmer,
.i.Mi irs nmh uanwi. ai riesnmo( Amiin visHwj Fridny af(er.
v.tll. v near Post. Handy return-!,,- ., hh, m it r PmW.,,n
ed home with them He had leen ' J

'

Willi his grandmother for last ., ...
Stnnfield returnedtinf wc'ks' home Thursday from a visit at

Mrs Ada
..,

Cboner
. .ii.

return
i.i.

home
i. ter

Sumnfer-- i?,MV.w,lh h.orM,ImiR''-ti...- .i

uiHi-n- alt-- n VIBIl Wllfl I1V1 ,,, ... i. noous nnuMr. amison .md wife, Mrs.
Conner, near Hart.

B. C

Mr and Mrs. Nolnnd H u k 1 1 1.

and sons were at Cowles, N.M.,
from .Saturday until Wednesday.

his Mr

was
the

Spade.

two

the

and

Mr. and nnd
Ills Evelyn, spent the week
end in Amanllo friends, Mr.
and Don Rivers.

Mr and Mrs. Hoss ami Mr. and Mrs. Rogersarc
R.iml of Abilene, siwut the week-- announcingthe birth of their first
end here, his parents, Mr 'grandchild, born Sunday to their
and J. E. Elliott, Ural Paul duughter and husband,Mr. and

Mrs. Wayne George,of
Mr and Mrs. George Cnssetty

wcit ustlors at Vega last week Mr and Mrs Basil Jeffrey and
two

Rvin their after
Jeffrey. Carlsbad

w
Illiii J n .l'l I "4

BILL ROAMER
SNYDER, TEXAS

Mud one of the swimming
ever senat the ON MOTOR LODGE, here In
Miyder. there are seven acresof groundsat this
beautiful with :i Included.
Accommodations are rooms
with telephones, TV available.

on the premises. the personal
ment of Mr. Mrs. WaynePotts.

BEACON MOTOR
LODGE

Junction 81. 180, Teas
SXYDKK, TEXAS

Fhone

children.

Mrs. Dnald Owens
sister,

with
Mrs.

Elliott Floyd

with
Mrs.

Anton.

family

by

You'll
11L.U

And
motel, kiddle'--,

baths, Coffee
shop manage

r K C t ! Write ro this motel for
your free copy of the 1959 edition
of Congress TRAVEL GUIDE.
Lists over 700 fine motels

COAST-TO-COA-

INSPECTED and APPROVED

I Mrs. Ross, from Delta County,
isitcd last week with her brofher

'and wife, Mr. Mrs. T. M.
Moore, and during her visit she
and Mr. Moore, visited another
sister at Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Cowen vis--

isted Sunday in Littleficld with
his sister, Mrs. Ward a n tl
family.

Donald Cowen, wife and baby,
left Saturday for their home in
AlamnRordo, NM , after a mon-
ths furlough herewith his parents
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Cowen, nnd
her parents, Mr and Mrs, Hawk,
ol Whitharral. ,

Visitors in the homeof Mr. and
Mrs J. E. Owen Sundaywere Mr.
ami Mm. Henry Smith nnd four
children of Anton.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie
visited with niece,

J L. who was ill in
a hospital there. .

Mr and Mrs. Lee
visited Sunday with
Dickie, nnd

Howard fcr--U'

Sunday their
iMrs. Corley,

family.

of Canyon, t
their son

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Cowen
took his parents, Mr. and Mrs
Wayne Cowen, to Lublwck, to vis-I- t

with the senior Mr. Cowcn's
brother-in-law- , Ross Kirk. M r.
Kirk's home Is in Hobbs, N.M.,
but he is staying with n daughter,
taking treatments at the Metho
dist Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Willis and
three daughters were luncheon
guestsFriday in the home of heri
cousin, Mrs. Clark Hill and fnml

daughters, visited Sunday af-!l- The Willis were enroute
Rev and Mrs Jan of Clo-- ternoon with his parents.Mr. andto home in Hereford,

i NM, v.s.Ud here Fr.d.iy and Mrs. a vacation trip to Cav

U

largest pools you've

pln ground
superb

tile and
Under

208

and

Dec

erns, nnu also a visit in hoods,
N.M., with a sister and family,
of Mrs. Willis.

l The summer revival will begin
at the Fieldton Baptist Church,
Aug. 7, and will last through the
following week. Rev. Riley Fugitt,
pastor of First Baptist Church at
Spur, will do the preaching, with
Gerald Quails as song leader.

Mrs. Beulah Roblson's family
had a gathering Sunday at Hart
iCamp in the home of a grand
daughter. Mrs. Harvey Jones, of
Hart Camp. Those present were

iMrs. Robison. Mr. and Mrs. Jon
cs, and four children, Mr. hnd

'Mrs. Jimmle Robison and two
sons. Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Bed
well Jr., and their three children,
from Lamesa. Mrs. Donna Smith
'and three children of Littleficld,
Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Robison and

iLaquitn, Mr. and Mrs. Ted Roy
al and Gary, of near Heretoru.

Mr. and Mrs. JackMcCown and
two sons, and his mother, Mrs
R. 0. McCown spent Sundaywith

their brother and son and his
familv. Mr. and Mrs. Dick Mc
Cown and children near Peters
burg. Kay returned home with
them for a visit with them and
with her grandparents,Mr. and
Mrs. B. A. Ball.

' '""
i Mr. and Mrs Orvllle Stafford

P"K3saDEB5 FREEZE SPECIAL ""

MELL0R1NE I

FLAVORS mk H II

I Vi GALLON . -- JH I

I THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY ONLY I

STAGGS
I DRUG J
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INCH INCH like have been the order tho day for Sgt.
Jaeksonand VFC both members the

the company Calif., undergoing-tw-

weeks Three the reservists shown they work
way forward across the oneii sand beach assault agrcssor

pillbox during landing last Frlduy. company return Lubbock
PHOTO)

and baby son, nnd Jean
Pearson, of spent Sun-
day here with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Alva Pearson,Jan and
Billy.

Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Bnlko and
son, Ricky, of Sudan,visited Sun

her parents, Mr.
Marvin Quails. Another son,

Danny, had been visiting
with his grandparents, returned
home them.

Mrs. Billy Hukill visited over
the weekend son, Frank
Hukill, and family of Littleficld

Ross Panncll of Littleficld has
visited here for several days with
his niece and husband, Mr. and
Mrs. Bud Thomas.

Mrs. Rubv Panncll. Knox
City, Lubbock Friday, toj
visit hnd wife, after

with her daughter and hus-
band, Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeBlnckmon

PIAN

CHOOSE

EVERETT

EASY

MONTHS
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.Maneuvers this of .loaquln
Warner DeSautcll, of Littleficld, of 10th Infantry

Companyof S. Marine Corps. The 'n Coronado,
of rigorous training. of here

their of Silver Strand to an
a The will to Saturday.

(U.S.M.C.

Miss
Lubbock,

day with a n d
Mrs.

who

with

with a

of
went to
a a visit

here
Bud
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Mrs. Glenn Blnckmon nndJnn--
ey, visited tnday with Mrs
Blackmail's mother, at Slinllowa--
ter.

Several from here attended

irt
Countv Line, where n revival ,cc. rcPrts JuC bond sales
meeting is beingheld. Those m texns were cent great
were Rev. nnd Mrs. Hin- - Cr than May sales.

and Linda and Alberta, Mr.
Miller, Noima Kay Cnssetty,
Miller, Morma Kay Cassetty,
Gone Cassetty,and Kenneth Har
lan.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Buck,
Und her roommate, Beth

Norrcll, had lunch in
Sunday.

ThetfdrdsAttend

j-i-

Brock Reunion Here
WHITHARRAL - Mr. and Mrs.

C. Thctford, Bill, nnd E.
Whitharral,

a family reunion Sunday, July 21,
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. R.F.

and daughter, Jorja, of Shallow- - Brock at Littleficld
ater, visited Sunday afternoon, Otheis present this occasion
with brother and fnmily, Mr. vveie Mr. nnd Mrs. Pender-nn-d

Mrs. Glenn Blackmon a n d'erass.Kav. and Jimmy of Fresno.
Jnney. 'Calif.; Mr. hnd Mrs. C. Pen--

AS

$25

30

V.

ff

9JK
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11Y
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are

son

Bond SalesUp,

Stone, chairman of Lamb
saa-rrKio-

-

going 11.1 per
A. W.

cklcy

Jo

D. C.

for
his A. T.

E.

C. O.

lia

Bond sales in Lamb County to

taled $233,825 for tho first half of

19?9. Tills representsG1.3 per cent
of the yearsgoal for tho county.

Sales in Te.xns for the first half
of 1959 were $81,9G0,'1G3 or 11.9 per
cent of the year's goal of $182.5

Lubbockimllllon'

dergmss of Pjrtales, N.M.; Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Lindley, Jimmy nnd
Lisa, Miss SandraMay, Mrs. Ber
tie Riley. Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Thctford and Kathy, Mr. nnd Mrs,
JeanLutrell and family, all of Lev- -

Thetford of Mr, nnd Mrs. J. B. Brim- -

hall. Barbara and Mnry, of An
ton; Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Riley and
daughters of Welch; Jamesa n d
Robert Sutton of Dallas; Lcland
Knight of Booncville, Ark.; Mr,
and M r s. Johnny Lattimer o I

Ficldtonjnnde hosts.

JENKINS ANNUAL SUMMER

SALE
NATIONAL FAMOUS

BRAND PIANO

REDUCED

$

Stone

TO ONLY

495
WE'RE SORRY BUT MANUFACTURER WILL NOT ALLOW
US TO ADVERTISE THEIR PRODUCTAT A REDUCED PRICE,
BUT THIS PIANO HAS BEEN OUR MOST POPULAR SELL-

ING FOR THE PAST 20 YEARS.

COME IN EARLY
ENTIRE PIANO STOCK INCLUDED

FROM

STEINWAY

AVAILABLE

DOWN

jss8ifl

attended'elland;

CHICKERING
CABLE-NELSO- N

Reports

GEO. STECK

FAYETTE S. CABLE

JENKINS
MUSIC CO.

00

INSTRUMENT

1220 Avo Q.

PHONE

PO

LUBBOCK,

TEXAS

SudanHires
.
3 Teachers;

7 VacanciesTo Be Filled!
'

SUDAN - Three teachers have cher was Mrs. JuanltU Goss. A

been nircci lor me lacuuy, ieav-- graduate of Texas Womcns Unl
ing seven vacancies to ne iiucci.
Recently submitting n resignation
was John King, high school Eng-

lish and Spanishinstructor.
King has accepted a position

with a construction company ana ory,
will not be in the teaching pro
fession next year.

Recently hired as elementary
teachers were Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Pulllg. Pullig Is to teach in jun-

ior high and she will be n fourth
grade instructor.

Mrs. Pullig Is the daughter of
the principal in the 0 1 1 o n
schools. She has a BA degreeand
taught last year at Brady Pullig
received his BA degiee last year
at Howard Payne.

Hired as a home economicstea

WhateRetires;

WinderMew
Postmaster

SPR1NGLAKE . James L. Win- -

dcr is the new postmaster at
Springlakc, succeedingW. C, Whi-

te, who recently retired after scr
vice totaling 31 years.

White plans to "do the least 1

can" during His retirement.
He came to the Springlakc area

n 1903 and was engagedIn farm
ing piior to becoming postmaster
n 1923. For many years ho had

n grocery stoic while serving as
postmaster.

The Whites have five children,
Mrs. Ellenc Dent of Salem, Ore.;
Mrs. Dorothy Crawford of Am
herst, Edward White of Sundown,
Les White of Plains, hnd Miss
Wanda White of El Camio.
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versity at Denton, she has taught Ho received tZUtt
the past seven venrs at'Avocn, action a smallpox
i ex. ', win

According to Supt. C. O. Grcg-!vT- r' , ' nml Wa

mi-- sun neeocu He r...the first grade, 5th, grade, Sandersnnd Hip ,2ul
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football coach, school
lisli nnd Spanish.
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Ymj registeri

Gd experien

doctor's
pharmacist

prescriptions professional precision.
prompt

and pharmaceuticals,con-

stantlyadded,Keepour e.

Milieu-Wrigh- t Br
331 Phelps Avenue

Pick your Plymouth and save plenty during the

HSM0UT
SUMMER

SALE

msm&tfm

Nows timo your Plymouth
dealer tho market new

really good price! holding
his big SummerSale kind sale
thatwill really save plenty money,

him and buy

Prices
turtr's Prices

models indicated,

charges.
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high Ellg-- I Composer GrnrT r..
!39 when he died inil

ij

Your right Iinml mini in safee
inj? your hoaltli is the who fily

with
on its for service at any hour.

New proven
stocks

:

91 Lilt

'
h
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i i

you're

now!

at

Phone

,0moHt Saw tloor Seda

TT.nAt ncrllt WOrlllwhlfo

rmn 1u vuira on lllllOSt ailY Plj"1

model you want, the cquipnI
want. What's more, your i "

ilnlnr ia disliinc out extrn-hig- n tr

nnd easy budgetterms. Don't m(

HURRY in to your Plymouth dealer'sright away--tm

shown
Retail

with

--74

HpedciESstof!

UJ.

phGErmctcist

f A Division of Chrysler Corp


